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Playoff loss 

PLU guard Dan Gibbs go s to the basket against Tommy 
Stewart of Whitworth In Tuesdays ga me. The Lute earned 
a trip to the NAIA 01 trlct I playoffs but lost last n ight to 
the Central Washington Wi ldcats In El lensburg by a score 
of 87·86 
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PLU ' ual h r 

Recreation Equipment Inc. 

PLU aw r ed g ra t 
By LANCE K U YKENDALL 

Pac1f1c Lutheran University reclev
ed a �,OOO endowed scholarship 
from Recreation Equlpmen Inc. 
(REI ) Monday. 

It wa.s the fir t endowed corporate 
scholarship obtaIned through in
dependent Colleges of Waah1ngton. a 
consortium of 10 prlvate WIl8h.lngton 
colleges organlud to raise funds for 
the member Institutions. REI's gltt 1.s 
" almost a test, " said Lucllle Giroux, 
executive associate to President 
Rieke. It 18 a model tor other corpora
tions to follow, sh explained. 

Giroux said PLU w1l1 also recleve 
an add! onal $1.2,1500 from a Lutheran 
Brotherh d grant that matches GO 
percent of the gUt. 

The $87.1500 total wlll be invested by 
the unlvers1ty, she said, and the in
terest generated will pay for the 
scholarships. 

Tba way the gift "ts goad forever, " 
Giroux sald, and w1ll grow every 
year. 

Each award wtll be $1,000 or more. 
The first scholarship will be awarded 
in 1986, she said. In 26 years there 
could be up to seven awards given 
annually. 

The REI acholarshtp is the first 
unrestricted corporat� endo 'ed 

scholarship to PLU. Th re are only 
two othe r corporate scholarahtps, but 
these are both restricted to business 
majors. 

AppUcatio for the REI Scholarship 
Award 18 open to high 8chool and com
munity college students plannlng to 
enroll at PLU, and to students cur
rently attending, Applicants must be 
able to document Involvement and 
creativity 1n actlvltles relating to the 
environment, the arts or social ser· 
v1ces. Grade point averages wUl be a 
secondary consideration. 

Each ward 1B one-tlme-OnlY 
grant. 

Giroux Id guests attending the 
presentatlon of the gift were Dale 
Balley of Independent Coneges of 
Washington, who negot:lated the 
8cholarship, Caraten Lien, Vice Preal· 
dent of Adm1n1atration tor REI, and 
Wally Smith, Prestdent and Chief Ex
ecutlv(> om er of REI. 

Uni eralty Provost RIchard 
Jungktmtz accepted the gift as act:l.ng 
president In Rieke's absence. E dgar 
Larson, Director of Planned Giving, 
Dick Moe, Dean of the School of the 
Arts, and Ty Dekofskl, representing 
ASPLU, also expressed thanks for the 
gift. 

fa ce r • • flC Ion s 
by STAN NELSON 

Proposed changes In the ollclta. 
tion Pollcy wlll eliminate Residence 
Hall CouncU auth raaUon for epeclfi.· 
product promotions on campus. 

Mary Lou Fen1l1, vice pre Ident for 

stud t ille, sald that from a legal 
tnnd oln ,  11 th un1 ty allO\\ 8 

on ompany to U 1 produ 
o mpus, 1l t allo companl 
0 '  campu . The r triction h e 
b n designed to protect th un ersJ-
1y from xee buBlness otle . 

The ud nt LI! ExecuUv Com. 
mJtte has r . ewed the poUey for the 
1 six months. 

lespeople w1ll only be nllowed on 
campu to meet with udents with 
whom they have mad previo 
appointments. 

PLU students acting 88 represen· 
tatives of a company may not pro
mote or d1.strlbute promotional 
matertals or make room to room con
tacts. ThIs Includes encouraging 
others to buy or sell a produc or ser· 
vice. Telephone contact is forbidden 

unles requested by the student. 
Recognized student orgtUl1zatione 

may present a request to "onduct fund 
ra.ls1ng activlt1es to RHO. AU requests 
must c mply wIth Money Ralslng 
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Any student organlZaUon or com. 
pany lnte sted 1n selllng on campus 
should contact the Career Services 
Otflce. Cur ently, thls draft UI stlU be
ing rev1sed. The poSs1bUlty exlBts that 
it will be adopted before the semester 
ends. 

m nt policy I PLU br ks th 
Page 8 and 9 
Th SPLU 81 clions r v ry 

beln e i d f r stud nt h 
00 publ cation. 

d· ali n 
NA A Iional 

clos , including he race for 
Preslden . 
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e u h 
by SONJ VA N DER MAAS 

Th g Ion at :xual harassment 
on call cam�8 and tll employ-
ment lbW.tiollB has b come a recent 
topIC of concern among PLU's 
Resident1al l1fe. Faculty Affalrs and 
ASPLU ott1cea, 

Vtce P dent and Dean tor Stu· 
dent Ltfe aIJ' Lou Fen1l1 1s currentiy 
working with RHC and ASPLU of· 
ficers on the on of the Student 
Life Executive mmtttee's draft. on 
a dent ament po!1cy. 
. .  e had an ex1.atlng polIcy tor 
m mb or the fnculty, "  Fenll1 

d, "but not for th udents. " 
Inltlal WOI' on polley beg ur-

in th faculty tall m1nar wh n Dr 
Bernt dler, Director of th Pro
Ject on t.h Status and E ucatlon of 

omen, p en d  overvie on h 
essay, "Th C1 room Climate: 
ChUly One for Women ? "  
Aceord1n to FeillU , program d al· 
1ng with Ule 1ssue of acqualntance and 
date rape had been coordinated but 
on on harassment hn.d not. In her opl. 
olon, " Bcquaintance rape is often jw t 
an exaggeration ot sexual 
hara.amnent. " 

The current pollcy draft was com· 
piled from inform tion gathered from 
such colleges as �ornla State at 
Northridge, the University of 
Michigan, Hunter College, and the 
University of New Hamp8hlre. and 
applles to female as well as male 
students and employees, she !laid. 

Although there have been situations 
in which professors have been harass· 
ed by their students, FenU1 said these 
situations are rare and would faB 
under the jurisdiction of the code of 
student conduct or grievance pollcies, 
tnatead of the sexual harassment 
polley. 

If a harassment situaUon happens, 
FenW recommends a step-by·step 
plan of student action : ( 1 )  talk with a 
tnJsted faculty member or student 
friend, (2 )  bring the compla1nt to 
Kathy Mannellly, associate dean for 
Student We , and ( ) It needed, ap
pear with three or four faculty 
memb rs and Mannelly at a 
grl vance procedural meeting. 

Fentll sald that stud nts have the 
full support of her ottlce but that she 
" is  not the total arbiter here . "  

Th e  al 0 1  the 8tudent Ufe oHlce 1 

to publlsh the revised pollcy in the tu· 
dent handbook. Acco rdin to Fenlli , 
"thIa 1B th resporudbWty of the stu· 
dent leaderab1p committees on cam· 
pus uch 88 RHe and ASPLU and 
their new ofticers . · '  

PLU al um 
assau lted 
By STAN NELSON 

A PLU alumnus was assaulted 
Sunday nJght by three men·-only20 
teet from the Campus Safety ottlce, 
sa1d Ron Garrett, director of Cam· 
pus Safety. 

Garrett said the assailants, all 
white males aged 21·28 years old. 
were evidently here to beat up 
"preppies" .  All were loud and ap.
peared qulte drunk, he said. 

ThE: tight WB8 broken up by Cam
pUB Safety ottlcers. All the at
tackers fled. One ot the three was 
picked up by a Campu Baf ty 
mobUe tm1t and retained tor 
questioning. 

After being identlfled by the Vlc· 
Urn, simple assault charges we.r 
preas d. The assaUant was then 
booked and jalled by the Pierce 
County Sherltf's Department. 

During the tight, the victim 
recleved sUgh abra.s1ons and a 
bru1.8ed shoulder from being kJcked 
whtle on the ground. 

The incident occurred at 9 : 10 
p.m. , shortly atter the same men 
reportedly harassed another stu· 
dent. The student alluded the at· 
tackers by going in the UbI' 

n 
ASPLU pN! dent Piper Pf't r n 

sald the polley dratt will not g< lost in 
the h ffle as the n w execuUv 1 
oUlce. "I wlll recomm nd 1l to th 
new executI 'el. " Paternon said, . . 

nod a!lk them to bring it up at their 
donn counell meeting on Mar h 
f1rst. " Pet r!!On d the new ex-

cutiv s wlll have to implement the 
polley. 

Student LUe is hopJrig for feedbac • 
from th s dents on such Issues as 
sexiBt remarks, lnappropriat 

eh viors, lmplled advanc a, aer· 
man or threats. and BCtual phy leal 

saul . 
These d oth£lr u 

faaulty behavior, th pow of or 
ubUe m e rio cia • om 

in tradition y "m culin ' I ds, 
minority studen and v d '  
perl ce in a working clely d· 
dre sed in Dr. 3a.ndler's say on the 
climate ot the cJ.a.s m and through 
lectures by the Equo.l Employment 
Opportunity CommUtee, 

Seven-year Spanaway re d nt and 
cIvilian mobil equlpmelJt metal 
mechanic at Fort Lewis, Ed Jaeger 
stressed the importance of such lec
tures, egpec!ally in a work 
environment. 

"It opened my eyes as to wbat peo
ple go through . . .  men as well as 
women, he sald. " Jaeger attended 
which were ln1t.1ated as a deterrent to 
the numerous lawsuits which were en
suing. Jaeger said, the flve to eight 
hour lecture focu!led on the " mUllons 
ot dollars lost in productivity due to 
the problem in the work force and 
especially the civil services. " 

Jaeger said the lecturers stressed 
the responsib1Uty of employers as 
well 88 employees to stop sexual 
harassment on the job and to reaUze 
that harassment can entail mental or 
implled advances in additIon to those 
of B physIcal nature. 

Both FenU1 and Jaeger pointed out 
that the defln1tion ot sexual harass· 

e I 
Paclfic Lutheran UnJvennty 111 com

mitted to maintalnlng an environ· 
ment free of lnappropriate and 
disrespectful conduct and com
municatIon 01 a exual nature, 

peclally hen such conduct is 1m· 
posed on another and when it adverse
ly affects faculty. , and tudent 
relationship with one another. 

Se7tUal harassment is a form of 
misconduct Which undermines the In
tegrity of human relationshlps. The 
fundamental e1 m nt I the lnap
propriat personal attention of a 
ta.culty member, staff member. or 
another student who Is in a po ltion to 
determine a student's grade or to af· 
fect the student's academic or job 
performance, ab11lty to function com· 
fortably, partIcipation in campus ac
tivities, or prott-saloDal future. Such 
behavior 18 unacceptable because it 
seriously undermines the atmosphere 
ot trust. 

Student.e must be allowed to llve, to 
work. and to learn in an environment 
free from unaollctted and unwelcom
ed sexual overtures. Sexual harB8S' 
ment does not reter to occaalonal ap.
propr1a.te compUments. It refers to 
behavior which 18 not welcomed, 
which is personally offens1ve, which 
debWtates morale, and which In· 
terferes with the environment. 

Sexual harassment may include, 
but Is n 1 llmtted to · 
1. Genera.llzed sexist �marka ot' 
behavior, including, but not limited 
to : 
· sex·orlented verbal or written . 'kid· 
ding" or abuse , 
· disparaging remarks about one's 
gender. 
· sex-stereotyping jokes. references , 
examples, or depletions, 
- wblstllng, 
· obscene gestures, 
- unwelcome sexually suggestive 
looks or gestures, 

unwelcome leaning over or 
cornerl.ng, 
- unwelcome pres ore for dates, 

2. Inappropriate and ottens1ve but 

l ie • I 

ment is much the same, whether in 
the educational or employment en
vironment: The dlfferentaUon in 
treatment of a person because ot their 
sexual gender by 8Omeone who Is in a 
posltion ot authority or power over 
that other person. 

Nevertheless, Fen1l1 reiterated that 
th1B 18 not 1980's problem but one 
which has existed for a long time. She 
cited the recent incident with Fugel 
Sound National Bank in Parkland 
where B large settlement occurred in
volving exual harassment. " The pro· 

t 
e88enUally aancUon·free sexual ad· 
vances, in c1uding , but not limited to: 
- subUe or overt pI e UTe for sexual 
activity, 
. unwelcome phy c contact, such as 
patting, pinching, or deUbemt 
repeated bruahlng again t another's 
body, 

3. Sollcitation ot sexual activity or 
other sex·lln.ked b havior by implled 
or overt prom1Bes of preferential 
treatment conce.m1ng student grades, 
adm Ion and academic standing. 
letters of recommendation, employ. 
ment, promoUon, pay ralBes, par
tICipation in campus activities, ap
pointment to student leaderab1p posi· 
tions, granting of tunds to student 
orga.n1za.tions, 

4. Coercion of exual activity by lin· 
pl1ed or over threats of adverse treat· 
ment concemlng tudent grades, ad· 
mission and academlc standing. let
ters of recommendation, employ
ment. promotion, pay rai!les, par. 
tIcIpatIon In activtttes, appointment 

blem. '  she stated, "is bigger than we 
thought on college campuses . . .  you' d  
Uke to think o t  the community as a 
friendly place but eomeUme people 
go beyond their bounds. " 

Fenlli hopes with student and facul· 
ty Interaction, the problem will be 
ellm1nated at PLU. 

Fenlli also encourages students who 
have prev:1owJly been a1lected b:y sex
ual harassment at PLU to bring their 
concema before the student or faculty 
committee or Mannelly. 

y 
to udent leaaeC2&u.lp positions, gran· 
ting of funds to !ltudent organizations, 

Ii. Physical s8.ults. 

Student.s who believe they may 
ha ve been ex.ually harassed or who 
hav concerns about the ap.
propriateness of faculty, staff, or tu· 

nt behavior whIch th y think may 
e sexual harassment, should consult 

with someone they trust and whom 
they belleve can address the problem. 
Re Idence hall staft, Counseling and 
Testlilg Center, Health Center, and 
the Ottice of the Vice Prea1dent tor 
Student LIfe are among those from 
whom studenu m y s e advice and 
usiBtance. 

Students wishing to file a formal 
compla.1nt of sexual harassment 
should consult with the A980clate 
Dean for Student Lite , who w1ll refer 
the complaint for d18position under 

tther the Student Grievance Pollcy 
( faculty or tall m1suse of otficlal 
posltion , or the Student Judlcial Pro
cess ( student harassment of another 
student ) .  

Arson attempt confi rm d 
Olson Auditorium was threatened 

by an arsonist Friday afternoon aaid 
Ron Garrett, director ot Campus 
Safety . 

The fire was located in the women's 
restroom next to the concession 
stand. Garrett sald the paper towel 
d1spen80r had been Ignited. 

First reports of th fire reached 
Campus SaIety at 8 : 151 p.m. Tim Shan· 
non, the student supervisor on duty, 
was the first to the Bcene. 

. 'There was so much smoke ( in the 
restroom )  that you couldn't Bee a foot 
in front of you, "  he sald. Burning for· 
mIca counter top and plasUc made 
br athlng almost impossible lnstde 

the restroom. 
DaVld OiBon. director of athletics 

entered the room to d t�rmlJ1e the 
cause of the fire. lth the help of 
Aaron Hanson and the equipment 
room supel"V1Bor on duty, they manag. 
ed to put oot the fire with bucket.e of 
water from the training room ,  

I t  Is  $8sumed th ti r  was the work 
'Of a juvenIle , Garrett sald. The time 
at the fire occurred atter students 
would have been released from 
school. 

The D18trld Slx Fire Department 
helped to ventilate the gym. 

As required by state law, this inci· 
dent wlll be lnvestlgated. Garrett 
estimates damages to be $2000. 

• 

• 

• 
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Electrica l eng- nee i ng con nectio to technology 
By SONJA VA N DER MAAS 

A proposed electrtc8.1 engineering 
program at PLU migh add to the 
already existing "3 ;2" and four-year 
engineering physlcs degree programs 
at PLU, giving stud ts yet another 
option within the College of Arts and 
Sciences. 

Donald Haue1sen. associate pro
fessor and chairman ot physics and 
engineering. sald " PLU's in an ex
cellent position to make a liberal con· 
tributlon to a technical society. I feel 
this program will undoubtedly bring 
new students to PLU and wU1 not be a 
detriment to Its economic condition. "  

The propOlred program would allow 
students to obtaJ.n a Bachelor of 
Science ( with a major and electives ) 
in four years lnstead ot the exlsUng 
five required In the "3 ;2" program. 
CUrrently, PLU requires that 
students complete three year In 
engtneering physics before going on 
to another universlty for two year of 
electrical engineering emphaals. 

HaueIsen sa1d the proposed pro
gram would add these last two years 
to the degree without requiring 
students to attend another college. 

Nevertbeles , there remains ome 
apprehension about the proposal. The 
two main concerns are co t and 
PLU's "image" as a llberal arts 
university. 

Dennls Martin, associate protessor 
ot Engllsh and chalrman of the 
Humanities, stated he was not agatnst 
the new program but that, " U  we 
could afford an electrical engineering 
program and support the existing, 
valuable programs as well, a resolu
tion could be possible. "  

As head o f  th e  budget for the 
humanities, MartIn said he feels that 
with the newly erected scIence 
buUding, sanitation system and 
fitness center as well as plllllB tor the 
renovaUon 01 Ramstad Hall tor the 
Nursing Department and a prospec
tive third floor tor the library. 
monetary funds are limJted. 

" Put money into people instead ot 
another physical buIlding, "  he said. 

Haueisen said estimated costs to 
maintain such a program at PLU 
would be- approximately S2M,OOO over 
a four year per! . However, he ex
plalned " over one- If to 90 per ent of 
these funds wtll come from outside 
resources. " 

Dally telephone calls from com
munity colieges such as Tacoma 
Community College. Fort Steilacoom 
Community College and Green River 
are part of the interest belng shown in 
the proposal. Hauelsen said, " this has 
been considered and discussed for 
three of my eight years here and the 
educ tional policies committee will 
be votlng soon. " 

Sluen Hal l  101 is  
al most finis ad 

b y  STAN NELBON 
Parking wUl soon be available 

for Stuen resIdents at the North 
R dent lot said Ron Garrett, 
director of Campus Safety. 

The Jot, which Is next to the 
Blomquist house , will facllltate on· 
ly Stuen rest dents which complies 
with the COWlty'S designation for 
the parking lot. The lot should ser
vice only the closest dorm and im
prove the 8UITOundlng 
neighborhood, Garrett said. Fen
cing and IIhrubbery wUl b 1nBtall
e within two weeks. LOw Jevel 
lighting wW also be added. 

For Stu en sidents. a lottery 
w1ll be drawn tor those wishlng to 
park in the new lot. There wtll be ISO 
parking spots available for cur. 
renUy reglatered vel"Jcles. Th.ose 
in sted should contact their hall 
director. 

The North Resident at wUl be 
reserved at all ttJnes. Any 
unauthorized vehicle wU1 be 
Impounded. 

" Complaints are down th1s year 
for parking on the road," Garrett 
saJd. He said he hopes more areas 
can bulld more lots a1muar to Ws. 

The next two steps after this wUl lie 
with the faculty and Board of 
Regents' votes. "We need it to happen 
this spring to set up a tall program, "  
Haue1.sen said. 

PLU's " im age" as a llberal arts 
university Is also a concern. • 'The 
sciences need to e strong," Martin 
said, "but the other departments need 
this also . "  He said t is all a "matter 
of balance" so that one program does 
not overshadow another. 

He contended that, " a  broadly 
educated person 18 a well educated 
person, and the proposed electrical 
engineering curriculum dld not con· 
tain enough electIve courses and 
llm1ted the llberal arbs course elec
tives to a bare m1nlmum. "  He sug· 
gested a five.year program instead of 
a highly demanding four years. 

Sopbomol"6 Alpine resident Ty 
Cal'lson said he telt the 1M credlts 
which would be required in the pro
posed major WOUld, " be demandlng 
but good. " He sald one ot the depart. 
mental fears Is that. "electrical 
englneering wUl be a fad and a major 
that will disappear in tJve years. ' 

Hauelsen said he also feels the im
age of PLU to the community is an 
important conoern. He commented on 
the professional orientation of the 
university saying. "it ( the E.E.  pro
pos ) would start out In the College of 
Arts and Sciences but may end up in a 
profeSSional area. "  

Neverthele S h e  also stressed, " I  
think w e  have a responsIbility to 
educate engineering majors that have 
a PL U background and w1ll make a 
con Ibution to a technical orld. " 

These thoughts are also supported 
by lndustrtal and technical companies 
such as Hewlett Packard and Boeing. 
John Martin, vice-pre81dent of the 
Boeing Electronics Company said, 
"make sure they can read and 
write ! ., when asked about tips for the 
h1rlng of science and englneerIng 
majors. 

Tb1s type of lnteraction between 
coUeges and technIcally oriented In
dustrLal t1rms 1B common. In tact, Dr. 
Gutman. a former Boeing employee, 
will be In charge of the proposal 
debate and progres next year whlle 
HauelBen Is on sabbatical. Dr. Gut· 

man acted as a consultant tor the pro· 
po ed program when it was lnltially 
getting under way in January 1988, 
Haue sen said. 

Larry Edison, 8.88Ociate professor 
and chairman of Math and Computer 
Science, commented on the interac
tion and tnfluence of such a program 
in his department by say1ng, " yes, it 
w11l increase the number of students 
interested in the math and sciences, 
but most people do not think It would 
have a negative ettect on the com· 
puter sciences area. " 

Although he said he envts10ns the 
possibility ot a duplication of some of 
the programs between these two 
departments, he sald the "program 
emphasis in computer engineering 
would put greater pressure on the 
computer facilities. " 

Thts rlak·takIng attitude 18 hWllthy 
but Martin feels these technlc.ally ad
vanced fields . .  h ave got a ways to go" 
in order to co· exist with the 
humanlBtlc and llberal arts fleldB. 
The traditional ways of PLU are sOO 
good, in his oplnlon, and the "times 
wUl shltt" according to h1.rri . 

Outdoor Ree protests Hester' s d ism issal 
By TElsa MCDAID 

The dlsm1Bsal at Joe Hester as 
Games Room Supervisor Is being pro
tested by the ASPLU Outdoor Recrea· 
tion Committee. 

Committee members have submit
ted a letter ot protest to Mary Lou 
Fenlll, vice president of student lUe. 

Because ot the personal nature of 
the issue. Fen1ll would not comment. 

The committee has expressed 
tru.etration over Hester's 
dlsmJssal.feellng 1t was an unjust 
decl81on. 

Mark CookaJey oa1d he is protesting 

against the dlsm.1ssal because He tar 
was doing a good job He feels that hIs 
involvement with the dents wu an 
important factor becaus he en· 
couraged the students to participate 
In many recreatlonal activities. 

Hester's dlsmlssal occurred at the 
d of bIs probationary period. 

Mary Pieper, head of personnel , ex
plained that all new staff employees 
have a probationary period to com
plete .  which determines if the person 
Is a "good match with the job." It 
gives both the university and the 
employee a chance to "leave without 
prejudice. "  

Not posiUve about the grounds tor 
.his dismissal , Hester said he is con
tused. He sa1d that part ot his job was 
to be a recreatioruillst, includlng hIs 
management responslbllities. Outside 
his responsibility of supervising the 
gamesroom, he was involved in pro
moting many OUtdoor Recreation ac
tivities. "I was careless when 1 
came in because 1 had commitments 
two or three afternoons a week. 1 
don't know U that had anything to do 
with my dismissal. That is part of my 
confusion, " he sald. 

He believes t t being a recrea
tionallst was an important part of hIs 
job, and doesn't believe he was pro
f SSiona1ly evaluated as a recrea
tional!st. He mentioned his !nvolve
ment with the students in recreational 
act1vities was performed wen, and 
questions the decisIon of his 
dismissal. 

"I ve a lot ot frustrating ques
tions to ask. 1 could get a lot of 

riti m professionally, in which 1 
thought 1 dld a good job, " he said. 

The evaluation by v Swenson 
and Dave We1mhofter, UC director 
and assistant director respectively, 
made the dismissal decision. 

Hester said that trom h1e first to SE!' 
cond evaluation it was noted that lle 
had improved. That further puzzles 
him. 

Asked about Hester's dismIssal, 
Welmhofter said that from the re· 
quirement of the unlversity and Stu· 
dent LJ.te department, Joe dld not 
meet the requirements. 

Weimhotfer said that It is very dl1'
ticult to tate the reasons of Hester's 
dIsmIssal because ot the confidentiali
ty between employer and employee. 

" Personnel matters are highIy con
fldentlal, and mak1ng comments on 
those matters are the department's 
responslblllty, "  he sald. "It's not that 
we are trying to bide anythIng. but it's 
just a confidentIal nature, " he aald. 

Swenson also concurred With 
Welmhoffer on peraonnel confiden. 
Uallty. He said that he really should 
not say anything because ot the 
possibllity of jeopardlzlng hIs further 
employment. 

"It he had been a totally bad 
employee it would be dJ1ferent, but 
because he wasn't it's better that the 
tew critical things are lett un
said, " Swenson saJd. 

Swenson also mentioned that the 
reason the s dents are protesting 1s 
because they only know the good 
points about Hester. 

"I thInk those students saw the good 
parts of what Joe was dOing. The 
stude�ta saw only the positive things 
going on, and there were many, "  he 

aid. 
That positive attitude is what many 

believe was prominent In Hester. He 
was enthused about his job, and his 
enthusiasm reflected upon the 

students. 
Th1s enthusiasm, Hester explalned. 

Is a result of InteracUng with the PLU 
students. Part of hill grievance about 
leaving 18 that he would mlss the 
openness ot the campus. 

" Outside with other jobs I've had 
there were walls and at PLU the walle 
were taken down. My Interacting with 
the people there was a real genuine 
openness. It was a real honor for me,"  
he sald. 

Having lived in the Parkland tor SO 
years, h1!I roots are deep. He sald he 
has seen PLU go through many 
changes, and now there Is a lot of 
openness. He believes that there are a 
lot ot students trying to make th 
campus . Ia happening place." 

Although he is disappointed over h1s 
dismissal, Hester Is enjoying his tree 
time. Working with his brother in hIs 
stain glass studio, he, has taken ad· 
vantage of his spa Ume. 

Hester also sa1d that he left in a sort 
of good way. 

He feels having been d1smIssed 
from a universIty Is sort of radical, 
and to him that is a compliment. "It's 
like a Doonesbury Cartoon ! " 

Dorms i lJ stal l f i re al arms 
By SONJA VAN DER MAAS 

PLU's newest fire detection 
system, reterred to as the ESL Three
Way Fire Detector System, was 
recently ln8talled in Delta, Foss, 
Stuen and OT'dal halls. 

However, Ron Garrett, director of 
Campus Safety sald two of the 
systems have not been inspected by 
the Parkland Fire DeDartment. He 
sald the Ordal system was tested 
once, but not approved ecause of 
v!.brations in the temperature reac· 
tors that were setUng the system off 
at the wrong times. The detectors in 
Stuen HalJ have been ln8pected and 

However, Craig Norman, Ordal hall 
director, aald the Ordal detectors . .  
were over·sensitlve an d  kept going oft 
for no apparent reason. " Over a two
week perlod dur1n.g Interlrn, he sald 
the alarm for the system went oft 
three times due to malfunctions. 

The Parkland Fire Department in
spected t t system last month, but 
could not approve 1 because ot those 
problems. Garrett sald the system 
has been revised and It Is due tor 
another inspection next week. 

Foss and D .l Halls are stul due 
for th r tlrst Inspection. 

Coord.1nated through the Physical 
Plant, Campus Safety and Residential 
LUe, bree bldB were taken on the cost 
of lnstalllng the detection system tor 
PLU. Jim Phllllps. director of the 
PhysIcal Plant, sald Economy Elec· 
tric had the lowest bid and therefor 
got the job. However, it was the first 

time this company 1nBtalled thIs kind 
of system for a university as large as 
PLU. 

Garrett said "it's hard to pinpoint 
the BOt!r�e of the problems . "  He al!!O 
stressed the fact that Ordal seemed to 
be the only dorm which experienced 
these problems. Stuen has not had any 
dlftlculUes so tar, and Foss and Delta 
remain to be seen. 

Foss Hall Director Ed Wyatt sald 
his dorm Is still waiting for their ship
ment of detectors. He sald some ot the 
previous ones had to be taken out to 
cover the shortage of units in Ordal. 

These unlts are " mixed and match· 
ed parts ! To have 180 students' lives 

on the line lor such a system in my 
dorm Is ridiculous ' " Norman said. 

The standardization of aU PL U 

dorms would be a welcome IlllBwer 
but Garrett sald. ' ' If  enough money 
were designated, that's probably 
what we'd do . . .  neVertheless, the in
dustry's cha...ngtng too fast to keep 
up. " 

MeanwhUe, Foss and Delta must 
walt for conomy Electric to install 
the remalnlng detector heads. 

Garret stressed that lower-campus 
students shoUld not to tamper with the 
exposed wires even though they are 
not dangerous no voltage Is currently 
running through them ) as this will 
delay .the instal atfon of their system 
even further. . - . 



Slx year-old Johnny, pale and drawn, .Hes ln h1B. 
hospital bttd waiting for a kidney. His own ta1led a long 
Ume ago. 

H1B lmmedl.ate hope teats·in a kidney dialysis machine 
whlch has become h18 bedslde companion. 

Life would be worth gambllng for if Johnny coUld get a 
kidney tra.nsplant but h18 docto are ha v1ng a hard l:.me 
find.1ng a donor. 

Although Johnny fa a tlctitious peraon, Ulare are hun
dred of peopl llke him waiting for kidneys, hearts, 
lungs and other organa. 

OUt of concem for potential Johnny , Senator Slad . 
Gorton and CongreS9Dlan Sid Morrl8on have introduce 
legiBlaUon q�StJ.ng national " Organ Donation 
Awarenes Week" in ApriL 

1 challenge the FLU community to lncHvidually decide 
hether they nre wllllng to donate organs to needy 

patients . 
. According to the No.t1onal Kidney Foundation, more 

than 100,000 people in the U.S, need organ transplants, 
and at least 200 need kidney transplants In the Paell! 
Northwest. 

DoIl8t1hg 1s not any dItfe ent than wriUng a wUl or 
preparing a funeral. We need to get over the fear that 
pla.nnlnng tor death will make Jt happen too soon. 

In a recent preaa rele Gorton said that people must 
conalder that. we have the opportunity at the time of 
death .. to give the gUt of rue to someone who is suffering 
from a malfunctl g organ which, if not replaced . .  , w1l1 
cause them to die too, " 

You am get a donor car from any of the Waahlngton 
state llcensing oMee •. Furth r information on the re
qulremen IB avaUable at the Northwest Kidney II'oun
dation. Tbe number 1B 292-27 . 

11 we do not donate, patienta needlng trBnBplanta must 
face staggering medJcal coats and the risk of death. 

Johnny may not exist but the cbance that one of us or 0-
1 ' m  mb r could need an or an transplant does e -
18t and once w are .1n JQhnny's b d, the w t 1.8 0. 10t 
longer 

I r cl ved a per80nal letter rrom FLU student Jer! 
chultz. whose let er to the editor concemlng the 'Mast's 

selection procegs, w printed In the February 22 llWue. 
Schultz had tt . a postsCript to that letter re

questing that 1t not be publ1shed. It w Intended only for 
my information. I ran the letter without the postscrtpt. 

Printing the letter without her pennlsslon was an error 
In judgment and I commend Schultz for call1ng it to my 
attention. 

The February 22 l8aue ot The ast contained vera! er· 
nl ln  Ita llst ot faculty vurrellUy U tOr tenure. 

The following name8W� lett It. 

To AlWsant Frofeasor: 

MerrUy AUen, B.S.N • . un1ng 

Lots Rhoades, a.S.N, Nursing 

Susan Shum ker, M.N . N lUng 

Alao, Maura Egan. M.P .H" Nurslng, Is not being can-
ald red as an clate Profe BOr Candidats. 

To the editor: 
As with any lnstltution, change comes slowly 

and the PLU Food Service I.a no different In 
response to crltic1.8me and suggestiOJUl made 
over the past few months, we have seen the ap
pearance of a varlety of bagels with cream 
cheese, dlfferent brands of waffles and hash
browns, homemade pizza, a gourmet hamburger 
bar, and several other new and creative entrees, 
Restaurants happen to serve nutritional food Jn 
lnterest of business-their own--but Food Service 
happens to be In buBlness in interest of serving 
the students· nutritional weHare. 

As students we are equally pleased with the 
changes being made. We too see the areas In 
need of improvement In meal plans. food 
preparatlon. and menu selections. However, as 
food service workers we have the opportunity to 
see these matteI'B from another perspective. 
Working in the kitchen makes clear the realiza
tion that the staff cannot duplicate mom's home 
cooking as they go about preparing meals to 
serve 1,800 students at a t1me. 

We also have the benefit of worklng with the 
very approachable Mr. Torrens who 18 better 
known as • 'Uncle Bob. " His open-cloor pollcy ap
pUes not only to student workers but to all who 
have comments, suggestions, and crlUc1sms. In 
a recent meeting of Food Service's Student Ad-

near EdItor: 

In the ast edltor1al laSt week (February 22) 
you discuss the editorial process. You also en
courage readers to monitor the selections and to 
"let us know what we are m1salng." 

Tn the wrlter's estimation one Item m1Bsed was 
last month's London-Paris Interlm course. While 
two other oft-campus Interim courses were 
covered , it is my understanding that the student 
report of the above course was edited out 
because it was too late even for the February 15 
Issue. 

The Mast circulates widely off·campus, 
however, and eventually becomes part of the 
h1.8torical record of the institution. These are at 
least two reasons for suggesting your use of a 
more fleXible deadline criterlOn. 

ProfessQr Calvin Knapp led our group of 
twenty·one on an educational venture which was 
interdtBclpUnary (Music and Rel1g1on) and inter
national in scope. PL U Is attempting to eimance 
each of these dimensions, and a report of thla 
particular course might have provided an apt 
illustration. 

To have attended in Strattord·on·Avon a per· 
fonnance of the greatest drama 1n the Engl1Bh 
language played by the company best equtpped 

'-______________________ .. In .all the world to play It·-the Royal Shakespeare 

viBory Committee (S.A.C. ) ,  of whlcb we are 
members, he told us that he would apprecJ..ate an 
increase of student Input via the suggestion 
board ( located outside his office ) since this 111 
vttal llnk In communication. S. A.C. members are 
also avaUable to dtBCUBB Food Service matters. 

Again, as we ea.1d, change cornea about over 
time but there are some large alteratiOJUl 
already which will be Implemented this fall. In
cluded are microwave ovena 1n the d..ln1ng halls 
and a choice of meal plans Intended to offer 
greater student flexibility. At present, new menu 
items are being tested for student appeal. ThIs 1.8 
an ever-continuing process. 

On behalf of the Food Service Student Ad
visory Comm1ttee we extend our thanks to the 
students who have spoken up with their sugges
tionB. And thank you Mr. Torrens st:a.tt, cooks, 
and student workera for keeping customer ser
vice and sat1Bfactlon as primary goals. 

Sin rely, 
S.A.C. 
Mark Okano (Chairman) 
Gan Sakamakl Secretary) 
Glady. (lIng) Chin 
Kev!n Ivers 
Lau.ra Wlill am80n 

COmpany-- was, for me at least, a . 'once in a 
lJfetlrne exuerience. · ' 

EveningS at opera, ballet, sympbony, and con
temporary theatre and musicals were juxtapos

ed against dayUme excuslons to ancl0llt ru1nB at 
Stonehenge and our own pllgrlmage ( til  a snow 
torm) Canterburf cathedral. Tours of Oxford 

and cambridge unlverslUes stimulated reflec
tion upon the heritage of our school. For students 
of the Bible, artUacts in the BrttiSh MUBeum pro
vided a laboratory o.f sorts to the h18tory of its 
uterature. 

In Paris, even gUmpses of the art at the :Louvre 
and Jeu de Paume museums can stir a 
restlel!lsness to learn more ; on our Sunday there 
we attended Mass at Notre Dame cathedral and 
beheld an ancient treasure come to life. 

• 

• 

Humanitles studies are at the center of Pa.c.1tlc 
Lutheran's educational objectives. It seema to 
this correspondent that a bit lese emphaslB 
should be given to local (Parkland ) .  national, 
and International affairs. With more senalUvtty • 
to the plurallty Jnvolved in the "quality educa· 
tion" pursued in our university the MtJlJ can 
make an even better contribution to Its llfe. 

Si ncerely, 

Stewart D. Govlg 
Profeasor of Religion 
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To the Editor: 

We �ently learned that the Games 
Room Superv18or, Joe Hester, was 
reHeved of his duties. We were shock
ed. Mr. Hester has made an incredi
ble contribution to thl8 university. As 
membel'8 of the Outdoor Recreation 
Committee, we all spend a great deal 
of time in and around the Outdoor 
Recreation Rental Office, which is 
located In the Games Room. Having 
spent a conaiderable amount of time 
In there, we have observed a great 
deal of Mr. Hester's activities. SInce 

. Hester's arrival earlier th1B year, 
th programs offered and the student 
parttc1pation In the Games Room has 
increased slgn1f1cantly. Mr. Hester 
has d what tew people at th1B 
university have been able to do, that 
la, dec student apathy. HIs 
boundless energy and enthusiasm are 
1n8pJrational and his new, 1m. 
aginativ Jdeas have Increased stu
dent partlctpation In the Games 
Room. THIS IS IMPORT ANT. With 
the decnw!e in tudent apathy, there 
are more students who are w1ll1ng to 
become In olved, not just In the 
Games Room, but also in ASPLU pro· 
grama. For example, we feel that the 
increue in the number of people who 
use the Games Room has produced an 
increased awareness of the Outdoor 

Recreation Committee. Evidence 
shows that student Interaction with 
Outdoor Recreation 18 on the rise. It 
seems apparent that our committee 
has benefitted from Mr. Hester's en
thusiamn and hl8 imaglnative and 
successful efforts. 

With the loss of Joe Heater, this 
universlty has lost an important, 
motivational member. HIs loss will be 
felt by all who use the Games Room 
as well as by those committees which 
have benetuted from hl8 efforts. 

We feel uncomfortable with Mr. 
Hester's dismlssal. We are protesting 
this dismissal and we urge students to 
voice their opinions on th1.s matter. 

Signed, 

members 0' ASPLU'8 Outdoor Recrea
tJon Comml"" 

TIM HEWITT 

RIC K E. BRAUN 

ANNE FEUZ 

JULIE HEWITT 

CHRIS PARSONS 

KIM STENDER 
MAR K COOKSLEY 

MARTI MALONE 

MIKE JONES, SENATOR 

TRICE CARLSON 

M us·c B ui ding g ran lost 
By JUD Y VAN HORN 

A grant sought by PLU for the tun
ding ot a new music buUding has been 

deferred for th1s year, Richard Moe, 

Dean of the Arts said this week. 
The oUn Foundation grant, called 

the · 'tum-key" ject, would ha e 

covered the entlr . amount of the new 

facll1ty, said Luther Bekemeier, vice 

president of Development, according 

to hIa secretary Kay Whitcomb. 
Although PLU will not receive the 

gr t now, the foundation has invited 

the University to reapply by Oct. I, 
Moe sald. 

Total cost of the new music center, 

whlcb baa been a priority project 

since 19Ta, Is estimated at $(.a mllllon, 

Moe saId a an Interview last fall. 
B kemeier saJd, "It 18 not unusual 
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( for a Wliverslty) to be turned down 
for a grant r quest. " 

There are thousands of foundations 
around the country, and PLU applles 
to hundreds of them, he added. 

Moe said, • 'I waa d1!Iappointed 
because I optLm tl about the 
Olln Foundation grant, but (I'm) con
fident (that under the leadership ot 
President R1eke and the Development 
office, (we) will succeed in obta1n1ng 
the funds to buUd this very important 
buUding. " 

Bekemeier said, " Now that the 
science enter 18 t1n1shed, the musi 
faciUty becomes the next priority." 

A ording to oe, PreB1dent Rieke 
said the university should not be 
dismayed or dIsappointed, because 
PLU will buUd this but ding. 

Anld 
Andrea Plhl 
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Gettin along 
by BENNET SONDKER 

1 was visiting a couple who live 
together when they got Into a gigantic 
tight. So I wrote something for them 
which they said helped, In fact, they 
even put it on their reb1gerator. Here 
it is, In case anyone else thlnks lt 
would make an attractive 
re.tr1gerator decoration: 

Many people believe that getting 
along well with others, espec1ally 
those we li e with, depends on behav
ing very appropriately and 
reasonably. This Is not, however, any 
guarantee of belng easy to live with. 

Those who are euy to llve with try 
to be aware of the feelinga of the peo
ple around them, and to be con
siderate of those feelings. 

Simply acting senstbly doesn't help 
at getting along because each of us is 
perfectly rational in our own eyes. 

Each of us cts approprlately the 
majority of the time by our own stan
dards. And no two persons ideas of 
what is reaaonable and itable are 
exactly allke. 

Concemtng yourself just with your 
own standards means that if your ac· 
tions are disturbing to other people, 
then their only option 18 to prove to 
you that your actions are unfitting. 

You may even begin Interpreting 
any dlscull8J.on of the desirab1llty of 
your actions as an attack on your eon-

cept of what 18 appropriate, or as an 
attempt to prove that you are an in
herently unreaaonable person. 

However, if someone tells you that 
something you did bothered them it 
doesn't always mean they are saying . 
your actions have been lnapproprtate 
or that they want to prove you are In
herently unreasonable. It may be that 
they believe you are Intellgent 
enough to understand me feelings 
they have and they think you are con
cerned enough to want to be aware of 
them. 

In addition. this person must trust 
you, tor otherwise they wouldn't be 
telling you how they really feel. So 
you see, being told that something you 
did bothered someone else might be a 
compliment and not an In.ault. 

Acknowledging others' feellngs 
means admitting that each person 
deserves unJque consideration. It 
doesn't mean that from now on we 
must do nothing that will bother 
anyone else, no matter how pecuUar 
their expectatLOIU! are. We can't ex
pect ourselves or each other, to be 
perfectly considerate of others' teel
ings all the time. 

e have to comproml.se and make 
choices, even though we are all lazy 
and Impatient at times. But leamJng 
to be considerate of other's feelings is 
an important 8ldll to develop. 

za jams phone l i n 
By Kathy HjeZmelafld 

PLU students love pizza. Student 
checkbooks love a bargain. 

So when Pizza Anawer offered a 
"PLU Appreciation Day," and charg
ed 18.00 f r a single item pizza, phon 
es rang otl the hook. 

Literally. 
80 many students tried to call Pizza 

answer that phone llnes ammed. In 
order to g t through, students came 
up with unique ordering methods. 

In some donna, entire wings kept 
lines tied up. Wben one student got 
through, he would order for everyone. 

Some students ordered several piz
zas e ch, and froz whatever they 
could not eat. 

Pizza boxes were stacked high at 
the end of hallways. 

Although many students did not 
choose to eat in the University Center 
or at the Columbia Center, Food Ser-

vice Director Bob Torrens said the the 
number of students eating at both 
centers remained average. He sug
gested that most students may have 
ordered the p1%ms BB sna.cks, after the 
dlnning halls clo ed. 

For some students, the jammed 
lines were concern. "It mig t ha 
been wter just to run over to Ptzza 
Answer and order, " said Beth White, 
Bong sident. tudents who orde 
early did not tlnd it so much of pro
blem. "We were some of the f1.rst to 
order, " Marl Ganaler said "It didn't 
really affect us. " 

Another student concern was the 
safety factor Involved. A few express
ed concern that, in the case of an 
emergency, it mlght have been dif
ficult to get through to campos safety, 
or the fire department. Campus Safe
ty Director Ron Garrett could not be 
reached for comment. . 

Three i jured -n  accident 
By LIZ BRYDEN 

Three PLU students were involved 
in a traffic accident on February 16. 

Pete Denniston, ChrIs Jaeger, al'ld 
John Nelson, were traveling South on 
Paclflc when a car hit them head on. 

state Patro offiCials said the car 
WhIch hit the students was driven by a 
twenty year-old Spanaway man. The 
accident OCCUlTed on the comor of 
131St.'1 St. and Paci!lc. 

DenniSton, 20, said the car, which 
was carrying several people, " made a 
jump for the heel and the other tried 
to overcompensate, they crossed the 
llne and hit US hea on - going about 
Mmph. 

"The poUce sald (the Spanaway 
men) they had an alcohol level of two 
percent, " Denniston said. 

Fortunately. Denniston said, a 
pollce officer had been following the 
other vehicle and wltnessed the entire 
acCident. 

No one 18 press.ing charges. John 
Nelson's mother !S8Jd that the 
Spanaway driver has no Jnsurance so 

the situatLon is in a state of "flux. " 
She d that the cL--1ver received a 
DWl citation whIch 18 being handled 
throught the district attorneys omce. 

Denn..18ton, a pa88enger, was thrown 
30 feet from the car. He suffered hmg 
and spleen dam$ge and bas six 
broken ribs. He said he expects to be 
released from Madigan Army 
Hospital and be back in school next 
week. 

"I'm just ppy to be all e." he 
said. "I have no doubt that God waa 
watching after me. "  

Jaeger, another passenger 1n the 
car, wa.s unavallable for comment. 
He is scheduled for fac1al reconstruc
tion surgery next week. 

Nelson, driver of the car, was the 
most seriously injured. Suttering 
from incapaCitated lungs. he has 
spent the put ten days In traction at 
Harbor View Medical Center. He 
underwent surgery for an injured 
femur on Tuesday. Doctors estimate 
it w1ll take eIghteen months to 
rebab1l1tate. 
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Today 
Chapel, 10 a.m. , Tr1n1ty Lutheran 
Church 
Brown Bag Lecture, 12 noon, UC 
University J zz Ensemble, 8 p.m. , 
UC 

Sun. , March 3 
Women's History Week 
Unlverslty Congregation, 9 and 11 
a.m. , CK 
FUm, "Yentl, "  S p.m.,  Leraas Hall 
Concert, The Righteous Mothers," 
6 p.m. , CK 
University Congregation, 9 p.m . ,  
Tower Chapel 

Mon. , March 4 

Women's History Week 
Chapel, 10 a.m. , Tr1n1ty 

Lecture, "Images of the Fem1n1ne 

in Hinduism and Buddhism, " 12 

noon, UC 
Panel, "Changing Roles of Women 

of the World, " 2 p.m. , Regency 

Room 
Film, "Nonna Rae, "  S p.m.,  
Leraas 
Panel, "Fantasies, Perceptions, 

and Realities, 7 p.m, HA 210 

Tues. , March 15 
Women's History Week 
Films, "The Sewing Woman, "  
"She's Nobody's Baby, "  12 noon, 
UC 
Film, "Julla, " S p.m., Cave 
Poetry Readlng, 7 p.m, Ingram 100 
Faculty Recital, 8 p.m . ,  UC 

Wed. , March 6 

Women's HiStory Week 
Chapel, 10 a.m. , Trinity 
Lecture, "Comparable Worth," 12 
noon, Regency 
Reader' s Theater, "Women's 
Voices, "  12 noon, Faculty House 
Lecture, "Women in the Creative 
Process :  A Seminar with Nor· 
thwest Artists, "  12-6 p.m . ,  Ingram 
134 
Lecture, "Great Women of the 
Press, "  S p.m.,  Regency 
FUm, "Rachel, Rachel, "  S p.m. , 
Leraas 
Lecture, "History and the Ex· 
perlence of Women at PL U,"  6 :  80 
p.m . , kUC 
International Coffee House , 7 p.m . ,  
Cave 
Reader's Theater, "Your 
Daughters Shall Prophesy, "  7 :  SO 
p.m. , UC 
Piano Recital, 8 p.m., UC 

Thurs. , March 7 

Women's History Week 
Film and D18cu88ton, " Killing Me 
So.ttIy, " 12 noon, UC 
Lecture, "Women in the Creative 
Process : A Seminar with Nor· 
thwest Artlsts, " 12-6 p.m. , Ingram 
134 
Film, "Autobiography of Miss 
Jane Pltbnan, "  3 p.m. , Cave 
Panel, . ,  All Women are Created 
Equal . . .  But All Women Are Not the 
Same, I f  7 : 80 p.m.,  Regency 
Regency Concert Serles, 8 p. m.,  
UC 

ByTRlSH MCDAID 

en er courses set 
for M rc 2 

Union Pacific gra n t  will keep the hea t 
By KA THY HJELMELAND 

The Unlveralty Center wtll be of
fering Ita Sprtng Center Course 
begtnnlng March 2. 

aa.ses entitled Candlewicklng 
and Needlework, Exploring Your 
Dream., Reaume Writing and In
tervlewing, Basic alling, Interna
tional Folk Dance; and Sparta 
Maallage open to all Inter ted 
PLU students, faculty and etaff. 
and to the communi ty. 

Th variety of cour is offered 
80 the untve ty can prov1de 
"apec1al 1ntere t i t  cour s In a.ddi· 
tion to academics. 

"It's a break from the monotony 
01 claDes, "  satd Beverly Ander· 
son. Unlvel"Blty Center Otflce Coor
d1nator. The coones are delllgned 
for "the tun of learntng something 
dlfferent, and to help students en· 
joy their leisure time in new 
ways,"  she said. 

Laura Wtll1a.mson. a lreshman 
who took the program 's 8wedlBh 
Ma.uage cl during Interim, was 
enthus1ut1c about the class. "It 
gets you In touch with yourself and 
In tune with your stre8B points. I 
could go In with a terrible 
headache and come out relaxed, " 
she said. 

Because of the continued positive 
respolUle to the program. 
enrollments are llmtted. Fees are 
set by the 1ndividual tnstructor. 

By KA THY HJELMELAND 
The Union Pacltlc Foun tion is 

helping PLU students stay warm In 
the winter by providing PLU with a 
four·year. gran to help defray the 
cost of heating the Rieke Science 
Center. 

The $200,000 grant ls the second 
tour· year grant given by Union 
Pacific to PLU. The flnrt provided 
funding (or the installment of com· 
puter based heat control systems In 
Olson .Auditorium .  Pfl uger Hall . and 
TingJestad Hal • •  said Molly Edman, 
director of Col1Klrate and Foundatton 
Funding. 

The Union Pacific Foundation has 
long had an Interest in the orthwest 

and energy conservation in schools 
and institutions such as PLU. 

The new grant W1ll provide for an 
energy· efficient heat recovering 
system which utUlzes looped ptplng 
for the recently bullt Rieke Science 
Center. 

The system works by clrculating air 
throughout the building. Recovery 
(lOlls retrieve he t from "used" air as 
it p out of the bulldlng. d pre· 
warm lr coming In. 

J1m PhllUp , dlrec or of the 
Physical Plant, ald the actual 
amount ot energy saved I hard to 

WCltdl for the &i9 
10 DAY SPRING SAllE 

Starti"9 TOcftry 
You Might Win a. Trip 

To tfte Cari66ean! 

DRUG 

PARKLAND THEATRE 
531 ·0374 12143 Pacific Avenue 

They've been 
laughed at, picked on 

and put down. 

But' now If s time for 
the odd to get even. 

ALL SEATS $ 2 . 00 

TO H A  KS i 

know about. 
TWENTlETH"CE HTURY fOX 

CALL FOR SHOWTIMES 

estimate. "At this point, we don't 
know what the payback Is on this pro
ject," he sald. He estimated that the 

amount of money aved by the new 
system should be known in six 
months. 

A one-year report w1ll be Issued for 
the next four years on a comparative 
bastB. 

J�WEDDINGS 
ave 20 0u 1m ,,"our 

wedding announcements, 
reception cards, napkins. 

rnatch� and more! 
appointments 922-9000 

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
1 2 · 30 a  m. 

A l l  Seats $2.00 
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Consor i um ' rant ' courses 
by DENISE WALLA CE 

'llte development 01 five new inter· 
dlclpUnary courses deallng with the 

effects of technology on culture mb.Y 

be added to the carriculum, Curt 
Huber, pbllosophy profeasor and 

director of the new program said. 
Huber said a recent grant from the 

Consortium for the Adv cement at 
Private Higher Education is helping 

fund the courses. 
"The Consortium Is a new naUo 

foundation , "  Huber said. "When 1 
came into xi tance I wrote and asked 

about It. I found out we [ PLU] 

couldn't apply [tor a grant] , we had to 
be invited." 

Huber said that the Consortium 

screened 8ISO schools that met their 

standards and then lnvited 100 of 

th m to apply. They then a varded 

grants to twenty·elght schools, of 

which PLU was one of them. 
The university received 35,000 

which It will match which will m e 

total fundlng tor the project $70,000. 
ccordlng to Huber, th m n y wUl 

be us d to conduct a series of faculty 
forum , and to design (1 lea \6 

. He said t lOTh w11 be 
.da ulty forum . r 

d With third 
d b  

b 

the n w courses, "  he sald "but do not 
necesarlly mean that's what the 
courses will be about. " 

The new courses will be inter· 
dl8clpUnary. They wtll be taught by 
both a professor in th technological 
area, and a llberal arts prote r.  
They will also be, "Two hour cou es·· 
to help students WI in th� gaps of odd 
hours 1n their C 8 chedules. " h 
sald. 

It has not been d�cided whether the 
courses wlll ful!1ll wllverslty core reo 
quirements. " Maybe by the fourth 
forum we will know. " he wd, 

The faculty forum and design teams 
will "go to work," this year and next, 
and by 1987, the courses will be im· 
plemented and teaching will begin. 

Huber wUl be taking a sabbatical 
next year 80 Robert Stivers, Chair
man of the Rellgon department, will 
be take over Huber's position as pro· 
gram director fOT th project. 

The grant Is being supervised b the 
Technology and Liberal Arts commlt· 
tee. Dennis Martin chalnnan of the 
D v1BIon of Humanities, 1 chair-
man for the ry com Ue . 

Huber Id h hope that the 
de elopm n r rUl II en en th in th 

lib 

T E 
OT 

L I  E 

By MIKE HOFF 

The retum of an old style director 
brings an old style to the adaptlon of 
E. M. Forster's novel "A Passage to 
India. " 

Oriental temperament vs. British 
haughtiness accent this story ot 192 's 
IndJa. It has been Ii years alnce direc. 
tor David Lean's la t fUm, but ,he sUll 
demonstrates a poetic elegance ab
sent trom plctures laLely. 

Adela Quested, a young EngUsh 
woman, played by Judy David, under. 
takes a journey to India. Traveling 
wIth her future mother.in.law, Mrs. 
Moore ( Peggy Ashcroft) ,  they are 
greeted in Bombay by Miss Quested's 
fiance . 

In translating the book to th acr en, Lean rush tnto every 8C ne 
and muddles through wtth shots or 
greenery. then zips on to the next 
chapter. 

fA Passage 
to India ' 

Unllke "Dune, "  which is merclleBs
ly cut for the theater. " A  Passage to 
India" follows the intended storyline. 

Lean, who also wrote the 
creenplay, does not blaze away at 

the viewers' emotional defenses. We 
can see the coming of age and belated 
courage of M..I.ss Quested and still 
focus on the innocence and eagerness 
of Dr. AzU: and his people. 

Except tor Alec Gulnness's 
unbelievable appearance Il8 an In
dian. the audJence is easily 
tra.nsported to the Engllsh Empire in 
the Far East. 

CredJt goes to the cast for th1s 
realism One stand·out Ie James Fox 
as the sympathetic Mr. Field1ng. But 
some would say it 1& the character of 
Indla an untapp d frontier even today 
that carries the rum. 

The Ac�demy Awarda have recent· 
ly honored "A Passage to Ind1a" with 
evera! nominations, including Be t 

P1cture. But that may be all th glory 
It Will gain against hard·hitting films 

e "Amade .. d "Th Klllln 
Fields." 

ms 
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Electio res 
Sen ate structure wi l l  a id i nteraction 

B7I SONJA VAN DER MAA S 
In addJt10n to the newly-elected ASPLU officers, on and 

oft-campus senators are moving into otf1ce. 
Two on-campus senators have been elected and a third 

dorm plans to have their senator in place by next week. 

enn1fer Hubbard, newly elected vice p1"88ldent, 88.1d the 
new senate members wtll promote and aid Tinge stad, 
Pllueger, FOM. and Harstad in electing their senators by 
mid-March. 

Raln1er senator Eric Galarneau, a sophomore Religion 
major, " ran for omce to get involved and improve 
communication. " 

Although some of the senators ran Wlcontested, 
Galameau competed for the office against two other 
frelhman students. He telt one ot the prtmary reaSOTlB he 
won was because ot the tact that he waa older and had llved 
in the donn tor two years. 

Galarneau hopes to address the various committees, such 
BII the formal dance and homecoming committees, on the 
Issue ot improving verbal interaction and organ1z1ng better 
publl(:Jty from the dorm standpoint. 

When theA problem s  get ironed out, he saJd a more etfec
tive student government wtll be achieved. 

Hong's aenatorial representative is Darcy Cunningham. 
A sophomore Nurl51ng major, she hopes to use her expert.1se 
"in dealing with pe()ple and malntalnlng a senae ot listening 
in order to take action on what they (the studen and other 
senate membera) 89.y n 

Cunningham has been a past Hong vice-prealdent and 
feels that poll1t1on was good experience in preparing her tor 
the senator position. 

Her main goal !a to create "more ASPLU and student in
teraction so unity and interest wtll develop. " 

The lack of student interest and unity was definitely felt 
during th1a campa.lgn 89..ld ASPLU vice-president Jennifer 
HUbbard. She, and most ot the other candidates, felt that 
student apathy prevailed due to a lack 01 publlclty on both 
the candidates and the voting date, and overa1l lack or com
munication between the senate statt and studentll. Hubbard 
aald, " there w hardly MY pubUclty about the senators in 
the dOrmJl" prior to election time. 

Oft·campua senator elect Eric Mandt confirmed this 
when asked about his campaign platform. "I did not even 
need a campaign, " be ea1d because be had no running mate. 

Soi ne surprised 
by HELVI PA TERSON 

Surpr1se and rellet were the feelings of sophomore Laurie 
Soine aa she was announced the new ASPLU President, 
Tuesday night in the Cave. 

Soine, who 41d not decIde to run tor the office Wlt1l a tew 
days betore the nominatmg convention, teels that her 
leadership exper1en�e" in such organJzations as Spurs, Cam
pus Ministry, and her experience as Pflueger's dorm prem
dent will help her better perform in her new position. 

But e�rlence Is not the only aspect she teels Is impor
tant. According to Soine, "I have alot of new tdeaa and en
thuaiasm to deal with the students, and that Is what really 
coWlts. " 

Feeling the need to Cha.!lge the image of ASPLU. two of 
Saine's major goals as pre81dent are to have better relations 
between RHC and ASPLU and to close the communication 
gap between the students and the government. 

By promptll]s a stronger relat1on.slt.1p between RHC and 
ASPLU. Soine feels a stronger government as a whole wtll 
evolve. As stated by Soine, " One of my biggest goals is to 
open the lines of communication between RHC and ASPLU 
because I fee! that is the key to a stronger government. " 

Stronger relations within the government will bopelully 
encourage mo e sbJdent involvrnent. Soine commented that 
she wouls ilke students to feel that ASPLU Is really working 
for them and their needs. 

Making the sbJdents feel tmportant by listening, 
understanding and senslng a problem on a one-w-one bas1B 
is what Saine feels is an lmportan part ot her pos1t1on. 

"I see the pol51Uon of presi<lent 8.8 being someone vtsl ble 
and most tmporlantly approachable, and that is the way I 
wanUt to be. ' ·  

Though Soine has been observing the sbJdent governmen 
lor some time now , she is excited to learn more about the 
issues tacing ASPLU, and with a posittve attibJde toward 
lhose she wtll be working with, Saine !orege�s no problems 
in the future. 

When stating her tinal comment about the election, Saine 
expressed graUtude for those who supported her, but ber 
realization of the challenge wa.e evident as she stated, " 1  am 
relieved and excited at the same time. I see an adventure 
ahead and I am excited to get my feet wet and face the 
challenge." 

Out of the 8ix available oft-campus senatorial positioTlB, 
only two candidates took part, according to Mandt. 

A junior EngllB.h major, Mandt bopes to, "direct mQre ot 
the budget towa.� off-campus, "  thereby increasing the in
terest in student affairs for those who I1ve away from the 
dorms. 

The other off-campus senator, Thomas Cline, WB& 
Wlava1lable fo comment. 

Trent Ling and Hans Gaedeke are the two senatorial 
choices for Ordal . That election wtll take place next week. 

Both Ling and Gaedeke are pu8h1:ng tor a torum or debate 
to be beJd in Ordal on Sunday. 

Ling. a sophomore Pre-Med major, said that the students 
are entitled to be aware ot the taaUeB and vote accordingly 
rather than being aware ot tlle person running tor senator 
and voting tor hIm or her because of their popularity. 

"It's not a popularity contest, "  he sald, "but an issue8 
campaign. "  Laurie Soine, President 

He also said that deCisions have to be more than 
rhetorical, they must have actlon. Ling ea1d in order tor 
that to happen, a senator must work "behind the scenes" 
and 8tay in close contact with the PL U administrators. 

" If  I lost on popularity it would not bother me . . . but I 
don't intend to lose on the issues. "  

Freshman Hans Gaedeke feel. his experience from high 
school government, such as three years on th student body 
and vice-president of the honor society, wtll benent his 
campaign. 

"I have the experience . . .  equivalent or more than my 
opponent . . .  and an open mind concerning the 1s8ues, .. aid 
Gaedeke. His future goals 1nclude lmprovlng dorm com· 
munications with ASPLU and receiving 811 much input lUI 
possIble from weekly dorm meetings and a suggestion box. 
He also hopes to improve dorm election procedures through 
interaction and posters. 

ABsJstant Director of SbJdent Activtties. Teresa Garrick 
said th.ls year's electortal procedures were le81'1 effective 
than in previous yean. "Fewer people voted thl8 year , "  she 
noted even thou gh we (as aavlsors) juat, '''watctl from the 
outalde, " she sald 

•• 

Garrick works in close contact with Rick Eastman, con· 
ference manager/assistant director for the Unlvendty 
Center and advisor for the CAVE . 

Garrick said both her and Eastman, "advise Ute commit
tees and work with the programmers a lot , "  as well as "go 
to aenate meet1ng8. "  It is Garrick's hope , and that of the 
newly-elected ottlcara and senators, that sbJdent awareness 
of pol1tical 8lld campua 1saues wtll increaae with th!a lnflux 
of new blood. 

Ty Dekofskl, Comptroller 

V te vote La rie 
Soine 

Vote 

KeVin 8egg 
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lection not eff icient 
By SONJA VA N DBB MAAB 

ElectioD.!l this week proved to be "not as emcient 8S in 
years past, " aid newly.elected vice·president Jennifer 
Hubbard. 

Hubbard said t:hlB was due to a lack tn communication 
between those in charge, and not enough publicity on the 
campaign itself or those running for the vartoua offJces. 

Having been a senator for two ears, Hubbard felt she 
had enough experience to " activate the senate to play a 
more Important role than 1n the pasL. ' , 

Hoping to enter the public relaUon or EngUah educa· 
. onal fields, Hubbard hopes he ommuni tlon arts and 
Engllsh background wID be strengths . She said that the new 
senate structure of one senator per dorm should lmprove 
communication substantially as well as, " fonn the relation· 
ship which 1s lmportant to progress. " 

She continued ytng, "we're a yOWlg senate and wlll 
need to prove ourselves right away . "  

She plans t o  aid Laurie . oine 88 president and the other 
members at the cabinet to promote senators for Tlngelstad, 
Pflueger, Foss, and Harstad by mid·March, and either ap· 
point or interview three more senators as off-campus 
representativel!l. 

Their first meeting 1s slated for mid-March after a series 
ot retreats for the executives and senators. 

Freshman comptroller Ty Dekotsld hopes to restructure 
the student finance committee and credit union 80 that, "a 
fund 1s developed l.nJrtead of sporatlc spending. " His twelve
month term will involve working with tormer comptroller 
Allen Anderson untU June, and aLeo working on improving 
communication. 

Although asked to resign as a reporter for the Mooring 
Mast because of cont11cb, Dekofsld will put his energies 
toward, " taking a look at things that w1ll benefit a larger 
group of students and not just 10 to 20 percent . . . I want to 

ea the $ll5G,OOO.OO shared well . " he sa1d. 
Dekofski hopes t develop a. fund for dorm iUld foed ser

Vice and work closely with the new Program Direotor, 
Kevin Begge. 

Also lmown as "Wh1 y, "  tormer Mooring MaBt colum· 
nlst, Beggs, a. treshmen, will serve as program director In 
the senate. 

W1th h1s poUtlcal science background and Dekotsld's 
business expertfse, Beggs fe 18 they will make a good com· 
bination. Both have had high school government ex
perience. "I want to achieve a new spirit of involvement at 
PLU, " he said, "and abolJsh the apathy in polit:1cal 
awareness and take standa on lasues. and develop new and 
exc1ting programs and pubUclty. " 

Beggs stressed the importance of Improved communica· 
tion and oald that the proposed merger between ASPL U and 
RHO (if amended) would benefit both organizations as well 

as the students. 
He also saId that, "donn senators will help accountabili

ty" and feedback to the government members. 
Another hope Is to 1nltlnte a bi-weekly newsletter which 

w1ll appear in students' mailboxes from ASPLU, and 

ASPLU wing representatives whlch wUl act 88, "an ASPLl,1 
info booth on wheels' " said Beggs. 

Both Dekofski and Beggs feel that t.heir freshman s tus 
w1ll not be a detr!ment to the students and commented that, 
"not haVing 8. lot of experience could be good for PLU . . . 9-
new perspective on things. " 

Begga was also sked to reSign from the Mast due to the 
conflict of interest. "We're trytng to be professionals and 

that's how they do thing-s. ' , 

The M ast congrat u lates the new 
ASPLU execut ives. Th i s  package 
g i ves an overview of the i nd ividual  
races p lus  react ions from both the 
winners and losers. 

Jennifer Cusak reeleved yotlng Instructions from Don 
Ericksen before placing her vote at the off-campus voting 
area Tuesday afternoon In the Hauge Administration 
Building. 

o ses reg ister 
m ixed eactions 

By Kathy Hjelmeland 
Wh11e many people watChed the Grammy AwardEI on 

Tuesday, the ASPLU election was wrapped up, and the new 
oUlcers annoUllced . 

For some, the nlght was a dlsappolntment. Rick Dujmov . 
candida e tor ASPLU Comptroller, fell shorl In hLa bid 
agaiD.!lt Ty Dekofsk1. When asked. how he thought the elec
tion went, Dujmov commented, "1 lost. J 'm quitting school 
and go1ng home. " Dujmov decUned further comment. 

Dujmov, a Htnderlle Hall cemdent, Is the creator of "Jeff 
Dujmov," a satlr1cal candidate used to ath-act more atten
t10n during last year' elections. 

Among the Issues Dujmov lobbied for were the buUding of 
a protective pIasttc dome over the campus, and the retum 
of tunaboats to food service. 

Other candidates were more opt1m1stic regarding the 
election. Steve Roser. candidate lor HinderUe 's Senator 
position expressed dlsappolntmeD_ that he did not win the 
po81tlon , but indicated that he would consider nmning gain 
next year. 

In Ordal Hall, Brian Colson was forced out of the race for 
the Senate pos1t!.on by candtdatel'! H.an.I Gaedeke and Trent 
Ling, who tied each others in votes. 

Ordal will hold and open question and answer session on 
Sunday at 10 :00 p.m. , with each c8.Yidldate allowed equal 
spea.k1ng time. There wU1 be no debate. Ordal res1denUi wm 
be allowed to cast their votes between 9 : 00  a.m. and 9 : 00  
p.m. on Monday. 
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I g R  i a  wit guns 
AUSTIN, TX (CPS) 

Conservative students at the 
Unlve alty of Texas are trying to 
Wldermlne a "suielde pUl" antl· 

nuclear weapons referendum by sub· 
mtttlng a plan they acknowledge 18 
only allghtIy Ie absurd. 

Lead ra of the Texas Review Socie. 

ty s y they have collected ISOO 
signatures on a petition calling for a 
vot on a proposal to stock handguns 
(or use tn the event of a Soviet 
invasion. 

at UT expect that backers of the 
au:1clde pm referendum w1ll be able to 
gather euUicient sIgn ture to put the 
proposal on the March MS ballot. 

Still, the leader of the suicide plu 
referendum drive, graduate student 
Bernard Roth, says he resents the at· 
tempts by the consenra.Uves to thwart 
b.la proposal. 

"They have no constructive goals, "  
Roth told the UT student newspaper. 
the Dally Texan. " They just want to 
contuse people, m1ad1rect them. 

"They're taking a kindergarten 

kind of aWtude and they're playing 
kindergarten games." 

Coly ndro contends the proposal to 
trtockpUe handguns makes more 
8 nse becau e a SoViet lnvaalon 1s 
more Ukely than a nucl ear attack. 

Moreover. he says, the handguns 
would d. onstrate that UT students 
" are  nol so cowardly 80 &II to resort to 
suicide pilla." 

He acknowledges, however. that the 
purpose of the proposal is to under· 
mine Roth's. 

"We don't want the Unlv tty of They drafted the petition alter anU· 
nuclear weapons activists circulated 
a petitlon seeking a vote on a plan to 
stockpile suic1de pills to dramatite 
the consequences at nuclear war. 

Coi l g owl h I e 
"We're hoping these two proposala 

w1ll cancel each other out," sayll UT 
junlor John Colyandro. editor of the 
conservative journal, Texas Review. 

The proposal to stockplle 8Uiclde 
pllla is a.t least the third of 1ts kind to 
be dratted since students t Brown 
UnJverslty originated the Idea. last 
f 1. 

8ro YO tuden dorsed the plan 
by a to .0 percent mnrgin 10 mld-
o to er. 

La r that month. ho 'ever, th ld a 
rejeet d by to .(2 perc n 

In student f dum at til 
ty of Colo do. 

�1;iUt:nt on bo ld 

ow 
Un 

Kpe d. 
Durin :Its M 

Gallery, the lOW ill t 
dramatic effects Gary cr t b ' 
comblntng und, mov ment. 
Ught:1ng. natural and rUtlc1al 
tlfacts. and a variety ot content and 
med! . 

" Trees about" 18 the first In a ri s 
of fr faculty art ows. 

"It should be regenerative, renew· 
lng to them (the viewers) ," Gary 
said " It it's not, there's a posslblUty 
that U's not good art. " 

Gary said she expects each 1ewer 
wUl react to Ute metaphors relating to 
growing &II individUals and about car· 
ing and eharlng In an indIv1duaUstic 
way. 80 the reaction does not have to 
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Waterfront . Naturalist/Arts and Crafts staff needed for coed 
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Ft . Valley Ri. Box 335 
St. David 's Church , VA 22652 
(703)984-4966 
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Pacific Luthera n iversity 
Campu Cable Television 
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Texas name attached to such a pro. 
posal." he says ot the suicIde pm 
referendum. 

Colyandro says his group has col· 
lected about ISOO sIgnature in 10 d Y8. 
But be says he expecte to taU short of 
the 1,000 signatures required to make 

the ballot. 
The Texas Review 1a one of about 'n5 

conservative student publlcaUo 
aerou the country establli!hed with 
the help ot a grant from the Inst1tute 
tor EducaUonal AUalrs, a conser· 
vaUve tOWldation based in New York. 
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A norexia, bulimia touches PL U 
By MIRIAM BA OON 

Ano�xia nervosa and bulimia are 
not just something to read about in 
psychology textbooks. Eating 
dJBorders are real, and they exist at 
PLU. 

Marguerite Isaacs, a student at 
PLU, is a recovered anorectic
bulimic. She is the co-founder of 
S.H.I.F.T. Supporting Helping In
dIviduals Freeing Themselves from 
an eating disorder) ,  a support group 
which is available to people with 
eating dJBorders. 

lsaacs decided to face her own 
eating dJBorders after moving to 
Lacey with her family. She began a 
therapy program at St. Joseph 
Hospital in Tacoma. After months in 
the program she decided the distance 
to Tacoma was inconvenient, and 
wIth another bulimic formed 
S.H.I.F.T. last August. The response 
and help from the medical field in the 
Olympia area was very plsltive, 
Issaes sald. 

S.H.I.F.T. allOWI!I bultmlcs to share 
d talk about their feelings and pro

blems th those who understand and 
care, Isaacs sald. It's a safe place to 
begin Interaction with other people,  
she sald. 

Anore C8 are obsessed with the 
fear of being obese and virtually 
starve themselves in order to lose 
weight. Victims suffer from a 
d1Btorted sell lmage. They perceive 
their body as being fat even when they 
appear thin to oth rs. 

Anorectics otten gel involv d with 
food by cooking for others or by servo 
.ing other . IBaaC8 sald chances are 
high that there are v al anorec
Uc/buUmlcs working Food Service. 

The two eating dlBorders share a 
number of characteristics but also 
have distinct dltferences. Unllke 
anorexia, bulimia is difficult to detect 
because most victims appear to be 
healthy. They can h1de their problem 
for years because their body usually 
does not become skin and bones like 
anorectics. 

Bulimics binge and purge. They eat 
large quantities of food and then force 
themselves to vomit or take laxatives 
to rid themselves of the food. 

Judy Wagonfeld, Health Education 
Coordinator at the Health Center, at· 
tended a S.R.LF. T. meeting last Mon
day night. The people at the meeting 
shared their teelings about bulimia, 
Wago:nfeld sald. They are scared of 
others finding out about their pro
blem. They otten hide the problem by 
purging in public res1rooms. 

.I8aacs saJ.d that a possible location 
where bulimics may purge is the first 
stall in the women's bathroom Just 
outaide the UC commons. The 
bathroom is a good one because of the 
double doors, she sald. By the time 
anyone coming in has walked through 
the lounge area, the bullm1c has had 
enough time to turn around and ap
pear normal. 

Isaacs wants to start a support 
group at PLU for studen who suffer 
from anorexia and/or bulimia. She 
held the first meeting in the lIbrary 
last Sunday. On person came. 20 
minutes iate--but she came. She S.d
mUted she had a problem, which is 
the first step toward recovery, Isaacs 
sald. 

The biggest purpose of the support 
group, Isaacs sald. is to "share a 
smoJ'gaabord of sabotage techniques 
to stop binging. to learn to cope in 
other ways." 

"People need people, "  said Isaacs. 
"You might know everything about 
psychology but you can't be critical of 
yourself. You can't do it by yourself. " 

"It's 'O.K. ' to have> an eating 
disorder. There's a real purpose to 
it, "  said Isaac8. You can go to the 
meeting and still stay sick, she sald. 
But when you are ready to get better, 
to qult the binging and the purging, 
the support that you need is there. 

The meetings are comfortable and 
have a warm atmosphere, Isaac3 
sald. "You don't have to be the thin
nest one there to come , "  she sald . .  

Anorectics and bulimics " need the 
same kind of support that alcoholics 
need," said Wagonfeld. 

An alcoholic can't be asked to be a 
socIal drinker just like a bul1mic can't 
be asked to do away with food, Isaacs 
said. 

Isaacs pointed out the advantages 
of overcoming bulimia. " All that time 
spent on binging will be yours, " she 
said. "You'll be tree. It ( stopping 
blnglng) is wonderfully freeing. " You 
can start "trusting yourself" in deal
ing with food, she sald. 

Isaacs sald bulimics need to set 
more realistic goals, goals that are 
kind, attainable, and measureable, 
Bulimics feel they need to be 100 per
cent perfect, she said ; therefore, they 
teel like a failure when they are 
unable to control the binglng. 

Anyone who knows a bulimic should 
not ignore the problem. Wagonleld 
said. They should talk to the r friend 
and encourage her to attend a support 
group. Let them know you care and 
want to help, she sald. 

For more information about 
S H.I.F.T. on campus. contact 
Wagonteld at extension 7887 or Isaacs 
at 8646. 

And they're both repre
sented by the in ignia you wear 
a a member f the Army N urse  
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN. write: Anny Nurse Opportunities , P.O. Box 77 13, 
Clifton, J 07015. 

G raduation g i ft 

closer to goal 

The 198ti graduation gift Is $16,9150 
closer to its final goal of $60,000 said 
Jon Dahlstrom, assistant in 
Development. 

All graduating students are being 
asked to pledge a give a sum of money 
every year for the next five years. But 
Dahlstrom stre88es that involvement 
Is more important than the amount of 
money pledged. But a high percen
tage of student involvement will in
fluence corporate giving, he sald. 

He added that students can choose 
from dltferent payment options 

"We are working for a snowball ef
fect, "  sald graduation gift committee 
member Barb Bailey. When students 
see other people's enthul!l1asm, she 
saJ.d she hopes others will also get en· 
thusiastic about it. The graduation 
gift committee members are contac· 
ting graduating seniors and asking 
them to pledge money. Bailey sald 
some people are really enthusiastic 
about pledging money, while others 
Bay "no, you've got to be crazy . "  

Sometimes i t  is hard to ask students 
to give money, she said, "I know how 
tight it � sometimes, "  However, she 
said she believes the graduatlon gift 
creates a sense of clasa unity. 

Student r-eactions are mixed. The 
'why should I give money to PLU' 
seems to be the frequent answer when 
students are asked about their reac
tions to the graduation gift, she sald. 
Some students say they think giving a 
gift to the university is a good idea, 
but they are atra1d they will not be 
tinanc1ally able to give money during 
the next five years. 

Dablstrom said several students 
are negative to the Idea ot pledging 
money to PLU because they do not 
really know what it 1s all about. But. 
once somebody talks to them aboul 1t 
and explains how J l  works. the at· 
titude changes, he said. 

'l'he graduation gift will be used tor 
scholarships or contrtbutions to 
whatever area the indlvidual student 
desires. Dahlstrom saJ.d popular 
choices are orts, School of Business 
Adm1n1stra n and School of 
Nursing. 

Almost 400 students have applIed to 
graduate in May , and 170 students 
graduated in December said, Lolita 
Espeseth. associate registrar. 

But Dahlstrom said only 80 pledges 
have been made at th1.s point. He 
stressed that altbough the graduation 
gift w1lJ b\i! presented to President 
Rieke at the graduation ceremony in 
May, payments do not start until 1988, 
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Frosh take r medial courses W men i n  h i story ce lebrated 
WABmNGTON, D.C. (CPS ) 

More and more college freshmen 
are enrolling in remedial education 
courses designed to teach them what 
they should already know, according 
to a new report by the U.S. Depart
ment of Education. 

One out of every four entering 
freshmen, for instance, takes at leut 
one remedial mathematics class, 
says the survey of over 1500 colleges 
and universities compUed by the 
department's National Center for 
EdUcation Statistics. 

More than one of ery five 
students also take remedial writing 
courses, the study shows, while 16 
percent take reading review courses. 

"It'8 JUBt a sign of the times , "  
laments EIa1ne EI-Khawas, vice 
president for policy analysis and 
res rch with the American Council 
on Education. 

"It's a ery disturbing reality that 
80 many students are not adequately 
prepared for college, "  she said, at
tributing the problem to "a decade of 
loose high school graduation 
standards. ' , 

And It's getting worse. Among the 
1500 institutions surveyed, nearly two
thirds olfer more remedial courses 
now than ey did in 1W18. 

One-third of the schools offer the 
same number of remed1al courses as 
six years ago, while only four percent 
have cut the number of review 
courses they provide. 

The report suggests many four-year 
colleges' plans to 8h1tt remedial 
education to junior and two-year col
leges have falled. 

The University of California 
System, for lnstance, two years ago 
planned to redirect some 2,{OO 
students to nearby community col
leges by 1986. 

Likewise , Ohio State began admit

ting only freshmen who had four 

ye rs of English, three years of math, 

science, social science and foreign 

language, and planned to send those 

not qual1fled to two-year colleges. 

" The reality is that, as good as the 
pollcy sounds to shift remedial 
courses to two.year colleges, It simply 
haa not worked, " EI-Khawas 
observes 

"Students who want to get a four
year degree w1ll go to a four-year in
stitution which offers remedial 
courses rather than attend a junior 
college for two years and then have to 
move to a four-year school, "  she says. 

Although two-year schools are of
fering more remedial courses, the 
majority of four-year colleges have 
increased their remedial course offer
ings as well. 

Public colleges have the highest 
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number of entering students in so
called catch-up courses, the study 
says. 

Private school students, on the 
other hand, took the fewest number of 
catch-up claases. Only 15 percent took 
remed1al cIasses in math, 12 percent 
in writing. and nine percent in 
reading. 

AddresBing long-standing concerns 
by some educators that the nation's 
high schools are not adequately 
preparing students for college, the 
reports cautions the increased 
popularity in remedial courses could 
also be linked to lower college en
trance requirements and tougher 
::ourses in general. 

Regardless of the problem's cause, 
" It's far better that colleges recognize 
and address the fact that many 
students aren't prepared lor college 
level courses in specific areas, "  says 
EI-Kha.was. 

Also, many high schools have 
started to raise their graduation re
quirements to include more math, 
wrIting, and reading courses , she 
adds, which may help slow the trend 
later. 

By LANCE KUYKENDALL 

The role of women and history will 
be examined and celebrated during 
Women's History Week beg1nn1ng 
Sunday. 

Over forty different events have 
been scheduled throughout the week. 
including movies, lectures ,  panel 
discussions and music. 

"We tried to put together a varied 
enough group of activities to appeal to 
larger groups, " sald Mary Lou FenDi, 
chairman of the Women's HlBtory 
Week committee. 

ThIs is the second year for the 
celebration at PLU. Last year there 
was a series of events and some 
Cl8.llSe8 during the day. ThIs year, 
FenDl said, "it got a llttle bigger and 
we set our sIghts a l1tUe higher. "  

KiCking off the program is a PLU 
Community Potluck, followed by a 
performance by " The Righteous 
Mothers, " a group 01 musicians who 
"write and sing about women's ex
periences and hunger," Fenill sald. 

Students are encouraged to bring 
food and attend. " Bring a six-pack of 
soda," she sald, " don't think you can't 
go because you can't make a 
casserole. '  

, 

FeniU said there will be three 

chapel programs dealing with 
women. 

During the noon hour there are 
brown bag discussions on women's 
Issues. "People can come and have 
lunch and maybe get educated in the 
process, " Fenll1 said. 

Many of the lectures are being of
fered as part of ongoIng classes. 
FenW sald faculty have arranged the 
class schedules to coincIde with 
WOmen's Hl8tory Week. "There baB 
been a good response in the university 
community." she said. "The faculty 
are opening their classes. " 

KPL U will offer five mInute 
features on women In Jazz during the 
week at 11 a.m. and 9 p.m. according 
to KPLU program director Scott 
W1lllalllB. Monday's Blue Plate 
Special will feature Northwest Musi· 
clan Jon1 Metcall, who will play her 
own compositions and discuss the con
tributions of women to jazz. 

Friday at 8 p.m. KPLU w1D air a 
women composers concert via 
satell1te which will premier a new 
work by jazz composer Jane Ira 
Bloom. W1llla.ms said the station will 
also be playing a "larger amount" of 
jazz by women composers. 

• 
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Curriculum ge ts 'fuzzy' with cour e 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)--College 
coursework 1.8 otten full of "fads and 
fashions, " and the growing number of 
non-essential courses students must 
take lJI wrecking the value of their col
lege degree, say the authors of a 
three-year study released this week. 

The report, produced by an 18 
member task force establlshed by the 
Association of American Colleges 
(AAC) , wants colleges' tinkering w th 
traditional liberal arts curricula Is 
diluting the worth of a liberal arts col
lege education. 

"Olrricula are confWJed, fuzzy and 
drtfting, "  says panel member Arthur 
Levine, presIdent of Bradford llege 
of Massachusetts. 

Buffeted by dwindling financial 
resources and a shrinking pool 01 
potential students, colleges have "put 
their curriculums up for auction and 
sold out to the highest bidder, "  Levine 
says. 

The report blames "non-essen tial " 
courses for mucking up traditional 
liberal education. 

It says remedial programs for 
students who are unprepared for col
lege and tecl)n1cal classes--eg. , 
!.!ecretarlal R-,!d poUce !!cie.l'lCe 

cour¥s--typlcally obstruct, not ad
vance, a college education. 

But adm1nistrators offer the 
courses with an attitude of"&lmost 
anything goes , " the report charges. 

"Fads and lash ons, the demands of 
popularity and succellS, enter here 
wisdom and experience should 
pl'evall. "  

Panel members also blame the fog
ging ot college curricula on professors 
who place a higher premium on 
researcl or their own advancement 
than on teaching. 

The report urges colleges to 
restructure their curricUla to create 
practical llberal arts progr s that 
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combine core humanities subjects 
with career sk111s. 

Levine cite programs at Bradford, 
Alverno College In Milwaukee, 
Scripps College In Claremont. C&llfor
nia and Btrmingbam Southern Col
lege in Alabama as role models. 

He pred1c colleges will begin 
following their lead In droves. 

" Inat1tutions are ea.rnJng that • 
hunkering down, holding tight and 
just trying to get through th1a 
demographic onalaught Is a slow allde 
to nowhere ." he says. 
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Muscle u derneath 
Upper right: J mes Cederholm Intimidates Terry Hendrick by 

blocking his hot during Tuesday's game In Olson Auditorium. 
Above: With a game high of 11 reboun , Cederholm tried to get 

hi hand on every loose ball h could. 

IT'S TIME FOR OUR . .. 

SKI CLOTHING 20-50% OFF 
HANSON SKI BOOTS 20-40% OFF 

KASTLE SX SUPRA SKIS 20% OFF 

& MUCH MORE ! 

PA K L A N D  
WE M A K E  S K I ING MORE FUN , 

Central  d umps Lutes in 

Dist ict p ayoft game 

By FRBD FITOB 
PLU's season came to a cto last 

night as the Central Washington 
University Wlldcats won the NAlA 
District 1 playoff cla.sh 87 ·66. 

The lOBS ended eight game wtnn-
Jng streak for the Lutes and gave 
them an 19-8 season record. 

CWU scored first, but the Lutes 
regained the lead at 5-4 and �treached 
It to 7 --t. Central Boon got things going 
and shot to an 8-7 lead. 

At that point the Lutes never 
regained the lead. They did manage 
to tie the score at 11-11 and 21-21 , but 
after tbat, lt was all CWU. 

The Wildcats went on to out· score 
the Lutes 19·7 and went Into haltt1me 
with a .0-28 lead. 

Coming Into the game, the Lutes 
were shooting 66 percent from the 
field but In the first half they manag
ed only 46 percent on 12-26 shooting. 
Central hit for M percent. 

Eleven turnovers also hampered 
the Lute's «;hances tor victory. CWU 
committed only four in the f1rst-half 

The second hall was more of the 
same as the Lutes cont1nued to com
m1t turnovers and cont1nued to strug 
g e from the iteld. Tney wo I d up the 
game hitting on only 38 percent of 
their shots. 

CENTER 

Jeff Valentine ended hJ.s PLU 
career leading the Lutes with 20 
points Dan Gibbs added 16. 

CWO senior forward Darrell Tan· 
ner led the WUdcats with 22. 

The loss was the Lutes second to 
CWU th1e se8!lOn. In regular Beason 
the two dlstrtct powerhouses sput a 
pair of decIsIons. The Lutes won the 
first game 83-70 Dec. 10 in Tacoma 
and lost to cwu three weeks later 
in Ellensburg . 

This was PLU's 27th NAlA DIstr10t 
1 playoff appearance. Eleven of those 
have been against Central. 

Central will play the winner of last 
nights Lewis and Clark State-Seattle 
UnLverslty game. 

Cia • 
wins 

District I 
m rathon ftle 

By SCOTT M}j)NZEL 
Jun10r Sherry Clark won the AlA 

District 1 marathon at Sea.s1de. 
Oregon last S turday. Charley 
LeWame placed sixth in the men's 
division. 

The NAIA runners ran along side 
athletes from open classifications, 
and the worn n's overall winner was 
former PLU runner Diane Johnson. 

Clark ran the 26 m Ue race l'l 8 : 16.64 
d Brad Moore , PLU track coach 

who was at the raee said. "she ran a 
very, very smart race. "  

The race Is part of the Dlstl1ct 1 
meet, the remainder of which will be 
run at the end of the season. Clarka 
victory picks up 10 points for PLU. 

. 'It was probably the highlight of 
her spgrtlng career. " Moore said. 

LeWarne ran the men's race In 
3 : 08.62. "I was a Htlle diaapointed 
because I went out faster than I 
shouHl l1ave," he sa1d. "It was a good 
experience . " 

1 1 1 2 2 P C IFIC A V E N U E  T � C O M A ,  WA 984 4 53 1 - 650 1 

There were a number of PLU sup
porters at the race and both Moore 
and LeWarne felt It made a dlt· 
ference. " Having them there made 
the race that much better, I I  LeWame 
said. "It was like they were running 
",1th me. "  



Baske bal l  t am shares Conference t i  Ie with vic 
• 

rles 
By FBBD FITCH 

The PL U basketball team ended 
It's regular season last Tuesday 
with an 89·77 victory over 
Whitworth. 

The victory was the Lutes eighth 
atra1gh and improved their overall 
record to 19·7 

feet after he converted a palr or 

steals into layups. 

The Lutes were powered by 8-8 
forward Jeff Valentine who scored 
22 points and grabbed 18 rebounds. 
The team shot 63 percent from the 

New coach, veteran players 

field. 
Valentine again led the way 

Saturday night 8.8 the Lutes rolled 
over Pac1tlc 8S-�7. Valentine had 
game highs again with 20 points 
and 10 rebounds. 

Five minutes into the game the 

Lutes ripped off a string ot 13 
unanswered points 88 they built a 
4.0-24 haltt1me lead. 

Defensively the Lutes held 
Pac c to 38_7 percent from the 
field. 

Whitworth scored the first buket 
of the game, but they never led 
atter tha t point. 

Sentor forward Gary Koe ler 
sparked the Lutes in the early g0-
Ing with 1� tlrst hal! pointB. PLU 
went into intenntssion wtth a 36·82 
lead. 

omen' tennis season starts 
In the second half WhItworth 

closed the gap to 46-« before the 
Lutes got their fast break into gear. 

Before long the Lutes stretched 
their lead to 66-f50 as they poured in 
SO points in the last 10 minutes of 
play. 

JunIor Guard Dan Gibbs led the 
Lute in scoring with 2S points. 
Roessler added 20. James 
Cederholm pulled down a game 
high �1 bounds and Sam TutUe 
dlahed out seven asstma, 

A pair of victorle in Oregon last 
weekend gave the Lutes a share of 
the Northwest Conference Cham-
pJOJl8h1p with Le and Clark. 

The Lutea WOWlQ up NWC com
peUtlan with an 8-2 cord. 

Friday night PLU thump4)d 
Lewta and Clark 12·M. The win was 
the second Lute trIumph over the 
Pioneers th1B season. 

PLU never tralled, but had a few 
close calls early In the second halt 
when Lewis and Clark closed the 
gap to S6-st5. 

TutUe got the Lutes back on their 

Swim mer break 
record In  preli ms 
at ns lana 

by SHEILA S WANSON 
WIth new coach and seven return

Ing players , the PLU women's tenn1s 
team w1ll open It.e saaon today With a 
match agalnst the University of 
Montana. 

The new coach Is Stacia Edmunds, 
a former �LU tennIB player. Ed
munda joined the tenn1.lJ coaching 
stat! when Mike Benson decided to 
concentrate on the men's team. 

Benson had been noachJng both the 
mens's and women's teams. " He 
found that he wasn't able to gtve 
enough time to each 1nd1v1dual 
team , "  Edmunds said. Be n I.B t1l1 
invol ved with some admlnlstraUve 
duties. 

E dmWldl! 18 a futh year senior 
workIng on a degree in therapeutic 
recreation. She hopes to continue as 
women's tennls coach atter she 
graduates. 1 '1 really enjoy coaching, "  
Edmunda aaid. "It's nice that I 've 
been on the team myself because I 
know alot about what's going to hap.
pen, and how the other teams look. " 

Edmunds is looking to the upcom
ing seaaon with confidence. " I  feel 
great about It. It's mee to be a new 
coach with euch a strong team. " 

BlI BCOTT MENZEL 
Several school and a national 

reco d have been broken by the 
PLU swimmers in the early going 
at the NAlA National Champion
ahip Swim Meet in Indlanapol1s, 
IndIana. 

One ot the members of this strong 
team, holding down the no. 1 singles 
spot, 18 sophomore carolyn carlson. 
She came to PLU in 1983 alter w1nnlng 
the Pacific Northwest 18 and under ti· 
tie. "Last year I don't think she knew 
what she was up agairurt. ow she 's 
ready , "  Edmunds lIa1d. "I'm excited 
far her. "  

Number two n the ladder is junIor 
Chr1a Dlcldrulon . Dickinson h held a 
positlon in the top six since her 
freshman year. Number three Is 
junior transfer Jolene Murphy. 

Paula LIndquist .nd Pollya"" Brynstad (I ft to right facing) show theIr good 
sportsmanshIp fter being d.f'lted by the team of Sarah Zlmm , (f., le,t) and 
Carolyn Car son (fsr right) for the women' no. 2 doubles position. 

Sarah Zimmer is at the no. 4 gles 
spot. Zimmer Is a freshman from 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. "I 'm Im
pressed with her abll1ty as a 
freshman," Edmunds satd. 

Wilcox Farm St re and Deli 
Only prel1mlnary races have 

been swum, but as of Thursday 
moming, Scott Chase and two 
wOIn"n's relay teams had broken 
school corda. 

1 2 910 Pacific /\Vcn c' 3 7, 5 7 2 7  

Chaae set a chool record in the 
GO style with a time of 21.M. 
The women's 200 medly team also 
bad set a Bchool reco . 

Rounding out the top six are 
sophomore Paula Lindquist and 
junior PoJyanne Brynestad. 

"Lute-Booster Special" 
Some players not in the top six are 

playing well also, Edmunds sald. 
Sheryl Small Is a tresh.man from Van
couver. "She's got steady ground
strokes, and covers the court well, "  
Edmunds satd. 
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The big news came as the 
women 800 tree relay team broke 
the na anal record with a time of 
1 : D9 M. The record has since 
fallen, .110 the fUlaIs 111 that event 
should very exciting. 

Coffee, Tea or Milk . ( I )  1 

The meet will run through 
Saturday. 

,- - - - - - - - -- - - -. I 2 .00 Off I 
: Any 2 0r I 
: More Item : 
: P izza I 
I I 
I Name: I 

The Lady Lutes play Montana, 
Washtngton State and Eastern 
Washington this weekend in Cheney. 
The team then w1ll travel to the 
University of Puget Sound on March 
8, and BeatUe UniverBlty on March 7, 

8:0() a . m. to lU:OO p . m .  
N!nml)v l h r u  Si:l l u rclay 

! 
� j 

With Pizza Purchase : Address: , Qual i y, Val ue, Service 

\ Phone: 
: Free Delivery "'---M-e
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l
o m513. 05r 1-8515700 

Ali pilU ��,��:o:����'�:�I OU1 hQO 
Our pc<:ullly blended .lDeo, and 100 p<TCCIlt «al . ' 

I I 1 2  min. carry-out !lUM.<IIrc,l.I lcoe 

I I 508 1 1 2th St. at Park PLUS ALL OUR !)ELlCIOUS TOPPINGS 

l One coupon p<>r �l'7'7l'1 I 
I Expires M arco -: , I _ 
L _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 

Drivers csny Il1s:I tnan $20 
We reserve right to l imi t  delivery area 

CP�Ofll. Salnmi Ham. �"'MC lIJUful 8tef 
011100 u n l)eppc.n, Mw,",roon • rhu:aprla.-8Ia�:l( nliH , JlL.:PCIIO', Tornal -Olt SIt. •• r:", a 

fh"k r:nl1l. E<u C"�. 

8 
: (10 d . n l. 'I f )  8: ( I  p . m .  

::,und ys 

- - , 

$1 .00 Off 
Any 

• 

zza 

Name: ________ _ 

Address: � ______ _ 

Phone: _____ . 

One coupon per pI t.a I 
. E p i res M arch 7, 1 91:)5 I ; __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ . _ _ _ _  1 
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• 
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H o n o red fo b ro nze 

At PLU, Crew Is a sport that most of 
the time gets shoved into the 
background. Becau e of thI.s it Ie sur· 
prJzing that the Alum of the year 1s be· 
log honored for hie achievement in 
that sport .  

- "' , ' J ". ,.  
- - • • • I '· . 

Olympic bronze medal in the Summer 
OlympiCS at Los Angeles in the pair&
plus-coxswain crew event. 

Herland, who waa born with brittle 
bone d.1sease, came to PLU in 1969. He 
had wanted to play baseball , but atter 
problems with broken bon s he w 
introduced to rowing. 

The circumstances you probably 
expect to follow might include an 11-
lustrlous career that led up to his par
Uclpation in the Olympic games, but 
It did not happen that way. 

Herland did numerou th.1ngs atter 
he graduated trom PLU. He coaohed 
part Ume, and created a program to 
help disabled people row. 

Then n.tter a lot of waiting around. 
and some good breaks Herland got his 
chance. A team needed a coxswain for 
a qualllic t10n race for the OlympiC!!. 

The team , which had been worklng 
with Herland as coxswain for only a 
short period of time won the race and 
quBllfled for the Olympics. 

It is no longer urprl g when you Th team which WB..9 coxed by 
consider the achievements of lh1B Herland. with Bob Epeseth and Kevin 
man. Still. ftn1shed behind the boat from 

Doug Herland w a winner of an Italy and the boat trom Romania. 

Scholarshi ps to 

MEDICA lOSTEOPATHIC SCHOOL 
• u.s. Citizen G.P.A. 3.5 
e 1 9-35 Yea rs Old 
e Ful l Tuition , Books and Authorized Fees 

. Plus $579.00 Per Month 

For Detai ls Cal l  

NA VY MEDICAL PROGRAMS 
Toll Free 

1 -800-562-4009 
Navy Officers Get Responslbllty Fast 

doubles ga1nst. tough op-
pon n I '  B nBOn ld. 

PLU split the 0 r two doubles 
matche . t no. ,2 dou 1e Allen and 
GUb rt teU by a core of 7-5, 6-2, whlle 
Bu n and Dickson grabbed a convin· 
clng 6-2, 6-0 victory over their 
opponents. 

Tomorrow PLU will <lpen up 1ts 
orth :v Conference h dul 

they ho P clt1c Unlve ty 1:00 
p.rn Conference eUon then con-
tin 'l:'ue day 8.8 the Lu 
travel to Willamette .for an ftemoon 
match agaInst an Imp vlng 
WUlnmet quad . 

� �- ' �.:",, ---- --.... -

kllng • four Lady Lu rdlc era wtll 
col!lpetl) at NOlA NaU In l'Oall l4lho 
M&rc.I'I Ii _ .-

opfin llt C  

Doug Herland shoWl a n  appreciative ,,'In l a  craw coach DIva Peterson 
award. him with . gift from the crew te8m. 

('"'.... _ _____. 
Beat the Flock 

�. � Fly North Now 

Anchorage 
$ 1 99 

round trip plus tax 

--.,.- .  �� Fairbanks 

� � $ 258 
� round trip plus tax 

Parkl and 
1 281 6 Pacific Ave. So. 
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Lip a e on y 

eaded to fi a ls  

by OLA YTON OOWL 
When PLU heads to the NAIA Divi

sion 1 NatIonal tlnals next Thursday 
in Jamestown, North Dakota, coach 
Dan Hensley will·be lean on the meat, 
but heavy on th talent. 

The Lutes will send only pair of 
grapplers to the national meet this 
year 

Jeff Lipp, a senior at 177 pounds, 
started the 19815 season late because of 
asthma problems. but came away 
wtth an impressive 18-2 lndividual 
record over the second half of the 
year. 

At 1(2 ths. , senlor Chris Wolte heads 
Into toumey mat competitton at 34-8 
and boasts his second consecutive na
tional tournament appearance lor the 
Lutes. 

"Both of lhem (Lipp and Wolfe) are 
quick and strong and have a will to 
win, " Hensley sa.td. "Anything can 
happen when you have power, good 
technical skU.lB and the desire to wtn. 
You develop a certa.ln competitive 
edge. "  

The Lute Rept'"esentatives are no 
strangera to tough competltion. 
Through the Northwest Conference 
IUld the BI-D1Bb1ct tournament. PLU 
f ced some of the nations top wrestl
Ing talent. Last year the Lutes were 
ranked 115th nationally. while NWC 

teams placed fi rst. second. fourth and 
eighth in the N AlA showdown in Tulsa 
Oklahoma. 

"Those two have detln1tely seen 
some top-fllght competition during 
the regular season. I I  Hensley said. 
" We b at Central and Strnon Frasier 
last ear and they went on to place in 
the national tournament . •  , 

PLU misses national veteran PhIl 
Anthony( IM )  tram the traveling line
up, as well as senior Mark 
PhlllJps( lGO).  
Anthony went 3G-3 duri g the 1980 
regular season, but separated a rib 
during the district match and con
cluded h1B collegiate career early. 
Philllps. meanwh1le. was plagued by 
injuries the en e season The sento 
went 17-14-1 last season and was x
pected to excel at dieb1ct when he 
went down wIth an injury. 

BW Ratllff. 18-3 10 last year' s 118 lb. 
action, 1s feeUng a post-season Jinx. 
He fell prey to lnjuri before last 
year's d1stl1ct urnament and was 
plagued by nagging medical pro
b161llll this seMon. 

Hensley sees today's restllng for
mat as being very different from h1B 
former wrestling day at Washington 
State. "The sport 18 always progress
lng and that should make the NaUonal 
Tournament even better, I I  Herusley 
said. 

el 
raise colo 

cancer cure rate. 
"If eVL't\·one ovt:r SO had ·ht.-dllp� fl. )f LI )jtlrC ·1411 e.l!H.'er, Lhe 

cure ralt.: CIluld bL � h i!!l a<; 7';<;\) , ' .- �Jy... r. l.aSalic D Ldf:lIi, J r., 
past prL�itlem. American Canccr . I)ciery. · ·)ou can t curL It ih ou 
don·t k no\\< \'ou ave iL But if it"., Lleteucd earh , the cur r�ltt: 
(or ' )Iorccta! cam:er is verY hI ,h. \Oll l doctor c·:ln pt:'rfDrm the 
digiml and proct( )s( JPu.: � <tms, emd you take G re of thl' simple 
. {ool hlood test at hOfl1t:·. 

ince roLl :lnd ,V( ,men are eql alh fk led h_ t his dbl'"'J. (" . .<: 
urge (.'veryone over �O !\ • gel reguLU- checkup,;. 

The warn ing -igns f or ('o!Ilr<:cta l COU1Cer an_ J changl? in howel 
habits and bil><lJ in the stooL 

People \vith ;} ta milv historv of colon or rect�t l cancer or 
ulcerati\'t.� col ius are : I I i�lter risk JnJ .In.: rge ! [I ) hI.: Juubi.
cautious. II Checkup GlIIddine.� t, )r men Jnu We 11 1 1;-'11 ( )\"t-'r =;0 0;\ ilh. lUI' 

ymptt m� 
• Jigit:!l . ':un :mllll:Jl1� 

I • stool bl()o' j tl' t allnl1 1 I� 
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ordic wome to go to ationals 
By FRBD FITOH 

PLU's open nordic team tinlBhed 
second at the 26-school Northwest 
Collegiate Ski Conference meet at 
Bluewoo Mountain near Walla 
Walla. 

Qual1ty1ng for nationals were 
Paula Brown, Frances Terry, 
KirsH Ringnes. and Cathrln 
Bretzeg. 

Terry skied to a fourth place 
fWsh in the 7.15 kUometer solo 
competition. 

Brown fell early in the race . but 
atlll wound up in sixth. pi ceo 

o 'T GET 
BURN E  
BY 

Rlgness tIn1shed 18th and Bretzeg 
19th. 

PLU's women's nordi c relay 
team placed ruth in the S x 15 
kilometer race. The team was 
hampered by an illness to Terry. 

In alpine competition Sue Sarich 
placed eighth. and Kathy Ebel 
18th. 

The women's combined nordic 
and alpine team closed the season 
out in tlrst place in the ten team 
North m Divisi on. 

National ompet1tlon will be 
March 8. 7. and 8 a M Call. Idaho. 

T E HIGH COST 
o TA NING! 

Get a head start o n  you r summer tan 

TAKE ADV ANlAGE OF OUR SPECIAL 

G 
r • 

max j m u m of 20 visits per month 

Li m ited qua ntity ava i lable 

So get your ta n n i n g  package now 

Payment plan ava i lable 

Offer expi res Ma rch 1 7 , 1 985 

Tacoma's F inest In I ndoor Tan n ing 

Open 7 Days a Week 
Mon-Fri 8- 1 0  
Sat 8-8 
Su n 1 0-4 

537-8899 
1 3400 Pacific Ave 

ext to Pay 'N' Pak 
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